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.Four issues of “ Nationality*’ would not 

suffice to contain even brief reports of all 
the ineoiiugs held on Sunday last to endorse 
the policy of Sinn Fein and call the attention 
of the world to the treatment of Irish poli
tical prisoners as common criminals. In 
Dublin the principal speakers were Messrs. 
De Valery Brugha, and the Countess 
Marckieviecx; in Cork City—where over 
30*000 people were addressed from three 
platforms, Messrs. Eoin MacNeiU, Arthur 
trriffith and Count Plunkett spoke. At 
Tnam Mr. Ginnell and M", Darrell Figgis 
Reports of other meetings at Newmarket, 
Manorhomi^on, Athboy, Mountratb, Gra- 
uard, Eninscortby, Nenagh, Dunboyne, 
Cushendall, Knocka villa, Mountrath, Eslin 
Brklge, Goldeii. and Westport have reached 
U8j amongst the speakers being Messrs. 
McGuiuness, M .I.P .; Cosgrave, M .I.P .; Sean 
MUrov, Philip Cosgrave, Michael Lennon, 
Httrry Boland, M. Collins, John Clarke, 
.Joseph Connolly, P. J. Molonoy, Alderman 
Kelly, Professor O’Neill, Padraic O’Maille, J. 
Shouldice, etc.

♦  ♦  ♦
Manorhamilton, the first town in Ireland 

to vote for Sinn Fein—the first town in Ire
land which spanned its streets ten years-ago 
with the motto, ‘ ‘ No English Parliament”  
—had an enthusiastic meeting on * Sunday, 
addressed by Mr. James Dolan, brother of 
Mr. Charles Dolau, the first man to fight an 
election for Sinn Fein, and Messrs. Lynnoit, 
o f Manorhamilton, and Timoney, of Dromo- 
haire.

Mr. John Dillon performed at BailiSboro’ 
on Sunday la at after .a two months’ prepara
tion to gather a meeting together to listen 
to him. MK Dillon modestly refrained from 
stating what policy he has to offer to the 
Irish people, but instead expressed an ardent 
desire to know what the Sinn Fein polioy 
is—which later on he stated he had. been
reading for the past' twenty years, being 
just seven years before, it -was propounded. 
Air. Dillon was., we-, observe, humiliated at.

WHS
a _ lVappears,
ko utilities. And on the platform crying 
* Jiear, hear,” - to Mn ’ Dillon were Messrs. 
J.” D. Nugent, J. P. Hayden, and other 
libellers or Irishmen and women, the- foul- 
tongiied secret- slanderers of Roger- Case
ment and othef men, and the vile open 
and secret. slanderers of nearly -every pro- 
miuent man and woman-in the Sinn Fein 
movement.
- . v ♦  ♦
Where is there a career more disastrous in 

Irish politics than Mr. Dillon’s? In 1878 he 
'told tne Irish people, that Isaac Butt was a 
“  traitor ” ■—a man who had betrayed them 
in their hour of trial, In 1890 he told' the 
Irish people the same thing; about Parnell, 
lir  1894 he told them that those who would 
not trust L6rd Rosebery were “  traitors,”  
and from 1894 to 1916 he called "T ra ito r!”  
to'every Irishman who refused to trust the 
Liberal Minister in power. ' I t  was he who. 
when the Parnell -Split was being healed 
at Boulogne, on the basis ̂ bf Mr. William 
O’Brien temporarily, taking Parnell’s place, 
interfered to upset' the arrangement, and 
plunged Ireland for years into internecine 
strife. Parnell, cognisant as he was of Mr.

. Dillon’s perpetual secret intrigues against 
him, once pleasantly described Mr. Dillon as 
“  the leader killer.’ ’ Since Parnell’ s death 
Mr. Dillon has been trying to play the role 
o f nation killer ” — it was he who told 
William Rooney in 1899, when Rooney dared 
to criticise the. Parliamentary Party for its 
neglect of the'Irish language, that he (John 
Dillon) would crush the .Gaelic’ League. The.- 
Gaelic-League still survives—Ireland, is still 
i-live—and Mr. John Dillon is known to-day 
to Ireland to be what Parnell described him 
to be—a man with the vanity of a peacock 
land half its brains.

Yet there was a time* when Mr. Dilton 
'spoke .Sinn FSin*or'something very near it. 
I t  was in 1881, when he. said ::—

We know that an oppression not less 
intolerably than the oppression of land
lordism was broken, into shivers by the 

>- Irish..people without leaders—the oppres- 
sion d r  the tithes—that, on the battlefield 
of Irish soil, and pasting Parliamentary 
representation back Into the littleness 
which it deserved, the manhood of Ireland 
-arose and broke" the tyranny of tithes in 
Ireland. How was . the victory of the 
people lost'? 'I t  was lost when O’Connell 
and the Parliamentary men accepted in 
the British Parliament a Bill which they 
thought would.save, J>he people, and il 
superimposed tne burden uppj them, and 
to-day tne Irish people are paying for the 
ignominious truce that was made with the 
latter.

Yes, Ireland hag. lost in the ^English Par
liament again and again what Ireland had 
•yon by her pwn determination on her own 
•oil, Irat Ireland has at length wakened to the 
fact, {hat it  is not on the ground chosen by 
her enemy she must play the game of free
dom. 'Hnrtyrsix. years after Mr. Jeiin Dillon 
told the* Irish people the essential truth of 
Sinn Fein he re-appears to tell the same 
people that Sinn Fein is the enemy. Mr. 

.Dflfon struck down Butt at 66; he struck 
down Parnell at 46; he is now as old himself 
as -poor Butt was when he ^tabbed him with 
his .venpjned tongue.and fglsely accused that 
ionest Irishman o f caring- more. .tojv-tho 
British Empire than for Ireland. The robust 
Nationalist of 1878' wfao oalled B u tt_ Im 
perialist ”  and "  Traitor ” . - i8  the English

Imperialist of 1917. _ Mr. Dillon will not 
strike down Sinn Fein and bury it in the 
grave with Parnell. His power for evil is 
over, and he lags superfluous on the stage.

Note the following in the translation of the 
German reply to the.Pope, and disseminated 
to the English Press by that secret depart- 
taient of English government—"  Reuter’s 
Agency”  ■—

“  They will also succeed in settling
Individual points of conflict which are still
undecided.”
And the following in the correct version of 

the reply
“  They will succeed in regularising the

few open points .Still in dispute.”

This is a fundamental difference. To 
falsify tne text by translating “ few ”  at.
•' individual ”  is audacious, but it was neces
sary, presumably, to commit the falsification 
in oraer to conceal the fact a little longei 
that seoret negotiations for peace have been 
actively going on and are approaching a con 
elusion.

♦  ♦  ♦
Our prediction in regard to the “  Cattle 

Prices Order”  has, unfortunately > been ful
filled. Of course, the Irish trade represen
tatives were totally ignored by.the “ Grand 
Inflator.”  Despite tne unanimous condem
nation of every organisation connected with 
agricultural industry, the Food Controller 
has persisted with his policy of destructive 
regulations. The Dublin market on Thurs
day was glutted with immature beasts. The 
numbers reached the record of 7,780—an 
enormous market. The Government buyers 
only bought about a thousand, in spite of the 
fact that the market was arranged for them* 
No doubt they bought all they could, as the 
requirements for military purposes are 5,000 
per week on the basis of the amount allo
cated to Ireland, and as the total exports* 
from all Ireland are not more than sixteen 
thousand (they are now jfrobablv less), it 
is evident thot-afc least 2,500 would be Dub
lin’s weekly proportion. The proportion 
brought to ‘ market in a condition for the 
b’qtcner/was estimated by tfs jq  be lynb one* 

Tne"(rffeJfhgS;r' tjp'SftT̂ S' TIne 'tfcv&rif' 
Tnent bought J2 per 'cent.-. and this con-., 
firms ofir view. The requirements of the 
City we estimate at about 500 per week. 
The rest is made up of cattle for export as 
distinct from the meat trade. There is un
fortunately a very small meat trade in Ire
land* .It  is a very unsatisfactory state of 
affairs, and it is much sggravated and 
worsened by the action of the' Food Con-. 
troller. A  sound agricultural policy for Ire 
land.must be based on the production of 
cattre of prime quality and condition. ThiB 
aim can only he achieved by stall-feeding 
and tillage. Under present conditions no 
farmer ;can be expected to meet these con
ditions. Tillage cannot be made profitable 
without stall-feeding, and it  is purely* de
structive “to agriculture to 'force a glut of 
immature beasts in immense numbers on the 
market. Many .were unsold, and some even 
could not get room to enter the market. 
As Lord Chaplin, a former President of the 
English Board of Agriculture, sthtecT' to, 
-Yorkshire farmers last week: “ I t  is a luna
tic policy, which would result in the loss of 
nearly 30,000 tons of meat by the slaughter 
of a quarter of a million of immature cattle 
at a time when there never was more grass 
in the country.”  But the .Grand Lunatic. 
won’t  let the cattle grow. Later on a meat 
famine is bound to follow the glut.

♦  ♦  . ♦  -
With a view to frightening the Irish far

mers and cattle traders, and for the purpose 
of heading off or stemming the agitation, the 
English Board of Agriculture has just made 
a revelation. A t the Imperial Conference 
held last March the President of the Board 
o f Agriculture said: “ So far as the English 
Board is concerned, I  can assure you we arc 
in favour of the removal of the embargo 
ion Canadian cattle). I  am afraid I  ougftL. 
'jto consult the Irish Department, because 
they may make difficulties, but I do not 
think they will.” I t  is coolly assumed that 
Ireland has no voice at all in a matter that 
vitally concerns her largest export trade- 
I t  will be noticed that Ireland was not re- 
-nresented at the Imperial Conference. t)ur 
interests were not even considered. We 
are not surprised at this, nor do we complain 
of it. For trade purposes we are always 
regarded, ss a'foreign country by English 
Ministers. We are only united for. the 
purpose of taxation. What is required is 
that our relations shAild be put on a regular 
footing as a foreign country.

♦  •*$- • ♦
P The President of the Board of Agricul
ture, who spoke in reply to  a request from 
Mr. Rogers, one of the Canadian represen
tatives for the raising* of the embargo, 
went oh to state that it would not conflict 
with Irish interests. This Englishman, with 
the usual assumption, pretends in fact, that 
it  would benefit Ireland by favouring the 
break-up of the Irish ranches for fattening 
purposes. But he,, ignores altogether the 
agricultural policy forced on us. We cannot 
possibly abandon the store tr^ide under the ■ 
conditions imposed on us. The cost of food
stuffs is too great, and we have no assurance 
that we can hold the relatively small pro
portion grown. There are many _ questions 
involved in the admission of Canadian stores.' 
I t  is significant that with the greatest beef 
market in the world on Its borders Canada 
should nevertheless seek a British market 
for. stores- There, are other countries in- 
Volved in this-‘S|liestionl notably Argentina. 
It is 'a vary important international. matter, 
and we ought to be. slow in.-rushing into

► We ‘recently

disputation, until we see our way ahead 
clearly. If Canada finds it necessary to get 
a British market in competition with the 
American, we, too, should get a competitive 
market somewhere else. I t  is really a matter 
mainly, between Ireland and Canada, assum
ing that the shortage of supplies will compel 
England to open her ports. We owe Mr. 
Prothero a debt of obligation Tor disclosing 
ifeis doubts on the case of alleged pleuro
pneumonia hi Canadian^cattle. We had the 
same doubts about the foot-and-mouth dis
ease. It  is clear now who would keep out 
both the Cauadian and the Irish cattle. Of 
course, it was convenient to pretend that it 
was Ireland that kept out the Canadians/ 
thus masking the meat ring and its clever 
but unscrupulous agents, who are -experts 
at doping cattle. Mr. Prothero, dear in 
nooent man, hints that Ireland- is likely to 
make tronbie, but the unsuspecting soul will 
probably reach . salvation before the meat 
ring permits Canadian stores to low in the 
paddocks of Norfolk. Irish interests are 
very seriously affected-by the proposal, bin 
if it  led to tne opening of other markets wo 
could find importagtr compensation. It  is 
true that under present conditions we are 
limited to the Bntisb market, and for thit 
reason alone ot\r interests are opposed foi 
the moment to those of Canada. But we 
are not responsible for these-conditions, and 
there is not a farmer nor q man in the cattle 
trade who ' does not desire to see them 
changed, and our freedom to sell in othe| 
markets secured. We presume that Canada 
•is| seeking means to fight the meat ring. She 
will certainly have to. do so, and now is he* 
opportunity? In this fight our interests are 
the same as hers.

We learn that on October 7th, by order 
of the Arch-Suspender, John D. Nugent, 
Sinn Fein members of the A.O.H. are to 
be expelled thioughout the country. Now, 
Sinn Fein actually holds, of course, a major
ity in most of the A.O.H. branches. . We 
therefore suggest that the majorities take 
common action and eject the minorities (in 

'■ a very proper and orderly retaliation'), taking 
control-. of .the premises, books, ana funds.

panegyric on the latef^TBishop of Limerick 
.thtyi that it  was nohlv^srorthy of the subject. 
“ Never,”  said Dr. fpgsrty truly, “ was Ire
land in-a more hdpde$sfor;critical condition 
than she was on.,the day -when the' intrepid 
Bishop ran to her restnie. Her national life 
was almost submerged ̂ ..almost unrecognis
able. with the green LffSg turned red in tfye 
hands of her so-called vleaders. But his 
powerful trumpet fi-onfcthje walls of Limerick 

■ roused her to  life agaui", Jor rather his cour
ageous voice, 'like the creative spirit of 
Genesis, broke up Ae-waste of waters, called 
Young Ireland from the afiyss. and gave her 
the lifi, shape, 4Snck.independent movement 
that she has to-da$”  £ :

V  *4* , <>
The Government-sqfreidised “ Freeman”  

attacked the memoiy^® the dead Bishop and 
the truth of the livin&one. To be censured 
and libelled by the “ 'ra&man’s Journal ”  is 
the1 best certificate of .phones t* character an 
Irishman dbuld possess? But while that foul 
journal, which af tile present time is being 
run at a loss of 4*700 ajreek, the loss being 
covered out of- the '.‘English ̂ Government 
£63,000 subsidy, may -insult ana malign the 
memory or character qfieerbani Irish Bishopss
its supporters are^se'cr^tly .endeavouring at 
the#present time to. get priests punished who 
stand by the Gaelic League against the latest
attempt of the Devlin gang to destroy that 
institution

from Cardinal
Logue declaring tha^Vthe Gaelic League had 
become a political organisation. Those* who 
respectfully differed f{3iin His Eminence, whp,
did not state any groinid for his, assertion^ 
are^being accused, o,^disrespect. When Cai5̂-

i n  i  j ' ' "
50,000 were posted i-.6ngho u t fielaii'd, urg-

|Aeiii _ ______.
al Logue two ago allowed his name 

to be printed on O^BCTuiting p̂osjer. of which
dina

ing Irishmen in |b(f Aird^LiaW^name to join 
the British armyhpBecame a^politidian, but 
nobody identified his . Britisn- 
politics with hi

his . British-Imperialistic 
Gaelic J^eaguers are 

I individualUp^politialfes. ‘but'th^ir politics, arel 
not identified wiw^their ^Gaelic Leaguoismr 
The statement that^tlie Gaelic League is] 
political is uufounde^^nhe Gaelic League j s  
now, as it ever ivas« open to those who desire! 
to revive the Irish language^ whatever their] 
political views be^jifCqionel Moore iwas ncl 
less,.than CardinaHBogue. an advocate,of] 
Irish enlistment in .the English army,' 6utj 
CqloneFMoore was not on that account ex| 
eluded from the League. The inspiration of 
the present attack on the Gaelio League does] 
not interest us particularly, but the fact that 
pressure is being brought to bear on priests] 
to refrain from supporting the League does 

♦  ♦  ♦
A t the concert of the ColmcUle Branch of] 

the Gaelic Leagua Fr. Augustine, O.S.F.C.I 
President of thetiBranoh, very clearly pointed 
out the national position of the Gaelic 
League. With all that he said in his address 
we agree, and the courteous manner in which 
he spoke of the (wo distinguished personages 
to whom he referred was a striking contrast 
to. the manner, in which the “ Freeman 
Journal ”  recently referred to tfie venerated 
Archbishop of Dublin and the noble Bishop 
who sleeps in the Cathedral of Limdrick. 
Only-a few weeks ago the vile evening off
shoot of the “ TPreeman ”  spoke of the great 
Bishop of Limerick as the “  Rev. Edward 
JThomas.”  And the hooligan who thps wrote, 
and his Castle-paid^feolleapues, are p the 
creatures who to-day profess 'concern at the

faet that Irish priests respectfully decline to 
agree with Cardinal Logue’s present view of 
the Gaelic League.

♦  ♦
We asked last week what is the influence 

that Mr. William O’Malley, M.E.P, tor Con
nemara, wields that enables him to have I 
young priests who venture to criticise his 
rablic utterances banished from the main* 
and and to use Catholic Church gi'punds foi. 
his political meetings and the steps of the 
Temple of God for his platform. There "is' 
no reply, nor did we expect one; but we are 
determined that the people of Ireland gener
ally shall not remain in ignorance of the 
character of this man.

♦  *
William O’Malley owes his seat in* the 

English Parliament to his relative, P. 
O'Connor. The possession of the seat has 
i: ade him a useful decoy duck for the Lon- 
juon fraternity of company promoters. His 
[hist appearance was as a speaker at a din-* 
jner given by the promoters of a London 
“ Window Cleaning Company, Ltd.”  O'Malley 
v. as ostensibly present as reprdsehjting the 
“ Press of London —not bad progress for a 
man who had just left a situation as an ele
mentary schoolmaster—and in a speech de
cured:—

The Syndicate had not come before the 
public with something that had not been 
tried j but the evidence placed before the 
meeting had proved that the invention had 
been very severely tested by the users, and 
he believed that it  would do away with all 
the accidents in connection with window 
cleaning and at the same time make then 
houses far more comfortable than at pre
sent.
The Window Cleaning Company died, bui 

Mr. O’Malley was no loser. He next turned up, 
in connection with the Automatic Omuibu. 
laud Tramcar Cigarette Company, Ltd.

The “  Bondon ' Daily Graphic,”  dated 1st 
March, 1899, gives the following report of 
proceedings in connection with this Com 
.pahy in the Bankruptcy Court.;—

“  A PENNY IN CTHE SLOTV’

“‘ In reply to Mr.' wteeler, theMJfficial 
Receiver, Mr. Louia^Coeir, the vendor and 
promoter, said one of hia-colleagues under
took to get a Member of Parliament to be 
come identified with, the Company, and in
troduced’ Mr. William O’Malley, M.P., whc 1 
was given a thousand one pound shares tc 
quality him foY a seat,ou the Boardi-.’ - 
Mr. Coen thought ’ this good business,- as 

Mr. O’Malley’s position as a Member of Par
liament audJ“  PrMsintn ”  was likely to be, 
productive.of uiUcn benefit to the Company. 
yV’hen Mr. O’MaUpy suggested) according tc 
Mr. Coen, the payment'to the "  Press V. for 
adyericiseuients cue sum of £450 the enter-. 
prising Chairman of the “  Penny in the. Slot”  ! 
Company agreed^aod'paid over a cheque foi 
this sum to the Member for Connemara^ 
Small wonder in face of these substantial' 
paaofs or the pecuijjju-y advantages of being 
a Member of Parliament that Mr, O’Malley 
should still seek desperately- to retain hit. 
public position of. emoHi&ent!

♦  •’ '■= *•» . ' *".- 
r - After the above revelations we hear no 
thing of «Mr. O’Malley, M.P., until March, 
1913, when he figured largely in the 
' Amazing Rubber Case," as reported in the 

columns of the “.London Daily Chronicle”  
of that date. “ The Essequibo Rubber and 
Estates Company, Ltd.,”  was one of' the 
most scandalous daylight swindles ever per
petrated on the public. In the Press- reports < 
of the inquiry into this wild-cat scheme Mr. 
O’Malley figures prominently. A t the time 
when all England went raving mad over 
rubber, and speculated more recklessly than 
over the South Sea bubble, a man named 

I Joseph Chansay started the Essequibo Rub-'
[ her Co., Ltd., and succeeded in getting from 
j the gullible public the dnorinoiis, sum of 
XQOiQOO. When the affair was wound up th«, 
rssets were only £4,650. Chansay, A(,*cor<liug 
to uie officisp-rep9ft . got away yvit'lf.mosf' ofJ 
the money. What was Mr. 0'.WaJIey*» con
nection with the Essequibo Rubber,Co., Ltd.? 
He joined the Board at the invitation o f Mr. 

r Joseph Chansay and was a member oT the. 
Company from start to finish* Questioned in 
the Bankruptcy Court at the winding-up pro 
ceedings, Mr. O’Malley explained that he- and 
his friends, including Chansay, had ' sup 
pressed certain cables and letters - been use, 
said the Member' for Connemara in his evid 

I etice, “  sometimes it was 'not advi^ble to let 
[ shareholders know everything.”  The dupes 

who lost £90.000 and the man who to^aay 
addresses Irish -meetings in Catholic. Chapel 

I grbuuds, and is able to have Catholic Curates 
, banished, deliberately connived, according to 
Phis own words, at the suppression.of infor

mation which might have averted- the loss of 
at least part of this enormous sum of money !

-<®>- *5>
. That Mr. William O’Malley is no worse 

than many of his colleagues who make money 
on the strength of their M.P.-ships similarly 
in London we admit. What we want to know 
p bout this creature is how it has' come that 
such a man can have the liberty of Catholic 
priests interfered with, and the steps o f  a 
Catholic Church converted into a platform 
for himself ft

We notice that an “  official exrlanatmn 
has been issued by the City Life ovekthe 
signature of its Chairman,*Mr. S. S. Seal! 
Our statements are not refuted. It  is not 
.denied that the statements made as -to the 
resources of the City ^ife are totally mis 
leading. Mr. Seal.carefully refrains from

alleging that the tuit-alled -capital of the 
company is *£392,000 vn^n it is really ou)y 
«i tweniiethtof this sum. Two thousand per 
cent, exaggerations are. diffieult to kUstaia. 
fl'he next item we challenged was the all#- 
eation that the “  invested' funds ”  of the 
City Life amounted .̂to £B14,06U. Mr. Seal 
Irefers to th e « as “ a^aefis/' and he lmw*ly 
quotes the btuance shee(7 to which be sull 
adheres. But he does not deal with ou> 
criticism of that balance sheet, nor uq& he 
establish the characte r- of the assets. He 
makes no defence' against opr statements 
that ,.the two Items “  Purchase, of th^res ”  
and “  Purchase of Business and Extension 
Expenses,”  amounting' to ’ £127,8®, were 
perfectly worthless assets.

The 'only item he seeks to defend is tbs 
mortgages; and loans, amounting to * 
£ 018,000 in round numbers, i'he question 
we asked was thisr-^Are these, asset* 
available ,fot the discliarge of obligations 
taken*.'over« from the Irish Unitedf1 This 
is _ a vital matter to policy-holders of tbs 
Irjsh Sowiety. ’lTie.v nul get no infurnuition 
on this'poiut from the Chairman of the 
City'Life.rHe avoids answering this straight 
question. He merely remarks, in an evamre 
faaluon, if this aibount is not available foi • 
discharging the liabilities of the Irish 
United that if that be so it  woukl - not be 
available- far meeting its■,own liahilities, a 
manifest absurdity.”  .This ia»np' answer. It 
isa not even an “ official explanation*”  We 
will- now ask Sir. Seal another. Will he, give 
the Irish "United a charge on the mort- 

jes for the protection of the policy- 
transferred ? - ApOther -question we 

I feel bound: to ask is this; Are there any 
.charges or prior claims oa.. the propertysof 
the City Life? So much for the question o f 
availability^- , There remains, the question ■ 
whether a Mortgage Redemption Poltcv is s 
liquid. asset; that is; i f  it ' can lie roiffaifjNl 
-into1 caah. So* tar as we know, there is 
no market for assets of thist charaoter. The 
Chairman .given no information oh this ma- - 
ter. I f  a mortgage cannot be realised it is 
worthless as a securitv.

jWe h^xt notice that tm  Chairman quote# 
jfrbin himself a list of figures, in which sht 
states that in 1916 the “ accumulated funds'*’  
were £75S;209. A  reference to the balance 
sheet shows that the Funds appear' amongst 
the “  Liabtlifiee. These fuuds have no 
existence exo^it in so fat a s ' they are 
Icovered by real assets on the credit side* 
of the balance sheet. parade them as 
levidence of financial strength is to play upon 
the incapacity, of. the public to underatead 
|the purely technical sense in which the word, 
r*Funds is used. We have shown thaf " 
Ihese funds are lg  no rqeana covered by real 
jssets, much lass by liquid assets, capable o f 
[Unng converted into cash.

■The City Life gives its “ general expense* ‘a 
fatio ”  last year as 37) per cent. We ob- 
serve the woid “  general. I t  includes, o f 
[course, the House Purchase expense rutio, 
la very- different business from insurance. 
By combining the ratio of a mortgage and an 
insurance agent, the figure *is very much re- f- 
[duced. Wa find, according to the' Chair- 
|man’s statement, that the premium income : 
of the company last year was £112.611. We 
look up the balance sheet and find that the 
Iprepnium income of tne Life.‘and Industrial 
business o f the. City Life w; * £112,440, and 
that to get this business it cost C55,249 in 

[commission and management expensejv fliis ^  
|u a ratio o f  49 per cent., a ^very d ifferent* 
[figure from the Chairman’s 375 per rent.

♦  -
We next come to the extraordinary state- 

Iment. of.the Chairman o f  the CHty Life, that 
“ the mem lie*, s of - the Iriah United will re
tain their present policies, without the 

-slightest change or alteration of premium o f  
■face value:”,  This is quite a different pro
posal from the resolution which was sub
mitted, to the policy-holders s t  the Tsish 
[United meetiifg r»f September 4th, which 
[runs:,“ Tbat' tne Gity Life Assurance Com- .' 
many, Limited . . .  . having psoposed' - 
. . . .  to j&sue to every policy-noldof in 
the Society, In lieu of the policy or polielaa 
held by him or her, a similar policy i>*sue<r 
]|iy the said Company . y It
be' noted that, this is a- vital change in' Che 
proposal alleged to have beep made, 1 Mora- 
over,'the Form of Consent'which the, policy- 
[holders were invited'to sign also contains 
the pro'ioHid that “ In lieu and instead of 
their policies in the said Society ” the City 
Life, was to issue policies of the saute, amount 
and 'value.

The statemenvof the Chairman of the C ity  
Ltfa being entirely at variance with the Form 
o f Consent, it is evident that, those who have 
signed that.document- were unaware of the 
proposal now put forward, and we strongly 
advise them to find out what is the real 
nature of the agreement made by the Corn- 

rSitfee of 'Management with the City Li#Q* 
The Irish United being a mutual friendly 
society, the policy-holders are *he real owneft 
and they are, according to the constitution 
of such societies, the only persons whp have 
power to dispose o f  the money, funds, sad 
property o f  the SocietV. _ Before deciding 
what -to do they are entitled to hafe the 

.real position pf-affaire put before thou, and 
also to  hava 'a  definite proposal pat before 
them Ijy the City Life directors. Neither o f 
these things has yet been done. _ The policv- 
holders have been left entirely in the dark, 
and do not know what is being, done with 
their property, *
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Book Lovers.
Mitohel's "Jail Journal"—^Author’s Edi

tion-—well Ixmnd ifi Cloth—iJ20 pa&e£. 
Post -Free, 1 /9. . :

"History of the Irish Rebellion of 
1916," over 27Q pages—Caitement’s 

.- -Complete Speech -from the Dock. Post 
Free, 1/9. >

P. H. Pearse’s Worlss (1st volume) 
now ready, 'containing Flays, Poems 

and Stories (in English). Price 7/6, 
by post 7/11.

Sketch of P. H. Pearse's Life. Post 
Free, 3*d.

Memories of the Dead, or short sketches 
o f the executed leaders. 4d.; by 
post, 5d.

James Connolly, a study of his work 
and worth. Post Free, 6d.

The Graves of Kilmorna—a study of 67 
by Canon Shoehan. Post Free, 5/5. 

AT THE H ILL O’ THE ROAD—Songs 
and Poems. Post Free, 7d.

A BUNCH OF WILD FLOWERS— 
Poems on Religious Subjects. Post 
Free, 7d.

Glor ha hOige—By Brian na Banban.J 
A'beautiful Rhyme Book for Children.■ 
Kprses in the-'simplesfc of Irish, and I 
delightful pictures by Micheal O 
Riada. 1/-. by post 1/2.

A Rosary of Song—A  beautiful book_of 
devotional Poems, by-Brian 0 ’Higr| 
gins, with 50 full-page Pictures on 
art. paper—Preface by Cardinal Logue I 

^ ^ - v e r y  pretty blue cloth binding.-1 
2/8, by post 2/10.

. SIO I  riA SA01 Iise—xMiijiftin Agu fO inc* 
gaepilge l5|«>An ha UAnbAii. tid., by poscl 
7d.

The Party—Who they are and what 
thev have done. By William O’Brien, 
M.P. Post Free, 1|d. Wholesale to 

' the Trade.
The Poetical Works of Thomas Mao* 

Donagh, M.A. (executed ■ at Kilmain- 
ham Jail, May, 191a) Post Free, 
4/6.

The Poems of Joseph Mary Plunkett 
(executed at Kilmainham -Jail, May, I 
I&16). Post Free, 3/10.

Literaiare in Ireland—By Thomas Mac- 
- Donagh, M.A. .Post -Free, 6/4.

Thomas Campion and the Art of Poetry 
—;By Thomas MacDonogh. Post 

• Free, 1 /3.':
In Dark and Evil Days (Story o f ’98)—  I 

By Francis Sheehy-Skeffington, M .A. I 
Post Free. 3/10..

Canon Sheehan’s ranions' novels— Luke 
Delmcge, Glenansar, Lisheen, The 
Queen’s Fillet, Miriam Lucas, The 
Blindness of Dr. Gray, Geoffrey A us-1 
tin (Stu^ent>, The Triumph of Failure 
— all'-one price. 'Each, post free, 
2/10.

Knocknagow—By C. J. Kickham. \ Post 
Free, 4/4.

O'Loughlln of Clare (Mulholland). Post 
Free, 3/10.

The Tragedy'O f Chris—Story of' a 
Dublin Flower Girl: Post Free, 2/10. 

Father tim—An Irish tale by Lady 
Gilbert. Post Free, 2/10. 

tnstfm ctioh Of '98 (Bay's). *PoiI  Free. 
2/10.

Fate of Father Sheehy. Post Free, 1/2. 
‘Facts and Principles of Irish Na* 
tlonality.”  Post Free, 8d.

The Grey Feet of the Wind"—Poems 
by Cathal O’Byrne. P6st Free, 2/10.

" A  Chronicle of Ja ils "— By FiggisJ 
Post Free, 1 /2.

“  A Munster Twilight " —By D. Cor- 
keryi . Post Free, 1/3.

Madden’s ‘ ‘-Robert- Emmet." Post 
i :Free, 8d.
Madden’s "  Antrim and Down in !98."

Post Free, 8d.
"Gaels of Moondharrig/’ Post Free,

8d. i
" A  Sower of the W ind." Post.Free,

"Thomas Davis— Prose and Poetry." 
.Post Free, 3/4.

The Soldier’s Song—Full Musical Score 
sind Pianoforte Accompaniment. Cor- 

: rect . and original version of both 
words and-music. 1/"» by post 1/1. 

New Humorous Song, bv the author of 
the “ Soldier’ s Song/’ entitled 
"  Whaek Fol the. Diddle." Full Musi
cal Score and Pianoforte Accompani
ment. Words and Music, .post free, 
1/1.

Whelan & Son,
17 Up, Ormond Quay, Dublin.

"T H E  OLD SINN  FEIN SH O P."

T he  P ’s &  C ’s
Require

Short Humorous Sketches, Burlesques, and 
Topical Acting “  Gags ”  j  
Really Humorous 'Songs j 

' JReally -FuUny Sketches or • Farces for not 
. mOre than five, persons,- and not H- 

to play mote than 20 minutes.

All must bo Irish and as original as possible.

GOOD PRICES FOR ACCEPTED 
MATERIAL.

A ll conimumications to be addressed this 
week.to

MR. JACK O’SHEEHAN,

Town Hall,

Ennistymon, Co. Clare.

Bfcrmanent Address:—Town Hall, Galway.

Sinn Fein. Clubs.
Progressive Sinn Fein Clubs are forming 
Libraries for tlie convenience and instruction 

o f’ their members.

WE are supplying their Noods as regards

B O O K S
And Stationery and all other Club Require 

ments.

Complete Lists of Cheap and Useful Book! 
and Quotations for Irish-made Writing paper 
with Printed Addresses, eto., etc., may be 

had on application to

THE IRISH BOOK SHOP
50 L R . B A G C O T S TR E E T , D U B L IN

An  c-Aon Siopa AriiAin i mt)Aile Aca CIia6 5«f» 
6»5«n t>o a6 ‘ouine pin oipig eotAf -oo Beit Aige 
aji ceAngAJn «a  sngAe-oeAL.

May

ALL IRISH. A LL  SIZES.
ALL LEATHER. A LL  ONE PRICE. 

\ 22/6— BOX CALF.

- T .  J .  J - O U G H L X N ,

Headquarters, Parliament St., Dublin. m

Smokers— Fill-your Pipe with Irish-Grown 
Tobacco. Mild, Medium, or Full, I 

3 /- Quarter lb., post free.
W. J. GLOVER & CO.,

Royal Avenue and North St., Belfast.

A .  S  C L A R K  I N
COAL MERCHANT, '

208 fit. Brunswick Street, Dublin. 
Telephone 2769.

ARREST
YouT Attention.

Carroll’s
SILK CUT

CIGARETTES

are made in

I
j  A n  c t A l ’o e A t f i  S o t t n p

he
-PI

I
is now Under the Editorship of 

PIAR/fe BE ASLAI.

Look tut for 
STRIKING  AND ATTRACTIVE NEW 

FEATURES.
Language Movement Doings.
Crisp Comments on Current Events. 
Interviews, Biographical Sketches. 
Book Reviews, Notes, etc., • etc. 

EVERY THURSDAY............. Id.

MISS E. MacHUGH,
o3 TALBOT STREET, DUBLIN 

Bioyoles, Repairs, Accessories, Prams, 
Gramophones, Recaired.

Quiet, yet Central, for Business or Pleasure.

FLEAIINC’S* HOTE1,
X  GARDINER’S PLACE, DUBLIN. 
Two minutes’ walk from Gardiner St. Chapel 

or Trains. :f 
SELECT. MODERATE. CONVENIENT.

The O’Hanrahans
“  The Graves at Kilmorna,”  by Canon 

Sheehan, S/"j post free, 6/5.
Works of r .  H. Pearse, 7/6; post free,

. ?
“ A  Swordsman'of the Brigade,”  by 

Miceal O’Hanrahan, 3/6; post free, 
3/10.

“ The Felon’s Track,”  by M. Doheny, 
3/6: post free, 3/11.

“ In Dark'and Evil Days,”  by Sheehy-I 
Skeffington, 3/6; post tree, 3/10. 
GilFs wish Reciter,”  4/-} post free,] 
4/4.

"Rambles in Eirinn,”  WnJ. Bulfin, 
4/-: post freew 4/6.

| In Sarsfield’s Days,”  by L. McManus, 
2/6; post freey' 2/10.

‘ For the Old Land.”  by C. J. Kick-1 
bam, 3/6; post free: 3/11.

‘ Land and Liberty,”  by Laurence Gin- 
nelj, 2/-; post free. 2/4.

384 N.C.R., and 1 Goldsmith 8t., Dublin

A t l  A t fO - S 5 0 1 t  U tC A C

TH E  COLLE GE  T H A T  H A 8  MADE 
IR ISH  S P E A K E R S .

BEGINNERS TAUGHT ON FR. TO AL’S 
FAMOUS "P H R A S E  METHOD.”

•No Reading o r “  Grammai*”  till Students 
can Speak Irish. ArdrSgoil Students are at I 
home when conversing with Native Speakers.! 
Certificates ? Recognised by National Board. 

President, FR. FULLERTON, B.D. 
Principal, An cAca'P Ua UuacaiU . 
CLASSES MONDAYS & FRIDAYS 

at 7.30 p.m.

Apply for Prospectus to—-
- .-S C A n  1TIAC IT IA O L A W ,

9 College Square, N., Belfast.

C o l A i f T i e  r i A  m t a r h A t i .

W INTER SESSION, 1917-18. 
Opens in CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, St. 

Patrick’s Place, Cork, 
■Tuesday, 25th September.

Classes to suit all grades of Students.

Fee for Session—Teachers TO/8; Non- 
»  Teachers, £1 is.

Secretary— Liam de Roiste,*
27 Grand Parade, Cork.

Dundalk.
They’ re of better quality than any others. 

You’l l  g ive them a

T R I A L ?
Ttajpk y$f. > | ,

10 for 4jd., 20 for 8^d., 60 for 1/91,

1 /- per oz.

J. CARROLL & CO.. LTD.. DUNDALK.

A ll literary communications should be ad
dressed to the Editor.-.

A ll business communications to the 
Manager, -

6 Harcourt,Street, Dublin.

RATES.
8s3fc6d. per inch: 
3s.; 3d. per inch. 
3s. Od. per inch. 
2s. 9d. per inch. 
2s. 6d. per inch.

ADVERTISiNG 
Angle Insertion 
6 Insertions

IS Insertions ............ ..
26 Insertions 
£2 Insertions

(Larger Spaces pro rata.)

All advertisements must reach us by mid- 
day on Mondays to ensure publication in the 
coming issue.

Small prepaid advertisements will in future 
be charged at'^the rate of 1 d. per word. 
Minimum charge, one shilling.

Advertisements announcing concerts,- etc., 
must be paid for in advance.

NATIONALITY.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1917.

gAV'y mpriey by having your soiled suits or 
oost,iimes <lry-*lcaned or dyed in the Eustacei 

way. Almost equal to new. at a fraction of the 
cast.. All salts tailor pressed. Carriage paid one 

; way on country orders. - Price List Free*

EUSTACE BB0S., IIO ani III Cork Street and
lfa Blessiogioa Street, Dablia. 'Pkoae J108.

c u m A n n  n A  t i d g l A C

44 PA R N E LL SQUARE.

An Irish Class for Beginners. 

WEDNESDAY, 8 to 9 p.m.

IRI8H DANCING, 9 to 10 p.m.

JOIN NOW AND^GUABD THE 
“ BEAIINA BEAL.”

I8BLAND AND ITALY
In  a recent issue of tho^^Qivilta Catto 

| lica ”  there app^ired an account of the pre
sent state of the’ Irish question, which is 
represented as being “  nti longer pui%ly 
local and Irish in *characte^,^ut of national 
and even international concern.”- As thii 
account appears in thaftjgpurse of a corre
spondence from London,TarVould seem from 
the writer’s use of the word “  national ”  in 

| the* passage just quoted that in his mind 
there is no such thing a ^ a  separate Irish 
nationality apart from that of England— 
that England is the nation and Ireland 
merely a province of that nation. . The 
point, however, is by-the way, and does not 
directly concern us jtist now. W hat is of 
concern is that the writer, after having 
given some account* o f the debate in  the 
House of Commons (Ma^ch 7) on Mr. T. P. 
•O’Connor’s small nation motion and o f the 
partition proposal renewed on . that occasion 
hy Mr. Lloyd George, concludes as follows:

Mr.. Redmond refused the proposal as put 
forward, but- declared himself ready to 
accept the suggestion ol. a Conference pro
vided representatives o f all creeds were to 
take part in it. The Conference was con
voked, and for the first time the care of 
Iri$h affairs began to' be 'entrusted to Ire
land.”

The “  Civilta .C&ttaljc^j** now, in its 68th 
year, is  the foremost Catholic, periodical in

Italy, i f  not in the whole world, and ever 
since its foundation' it has never ceased tc 
wield - immense influence on tlie Catholic 
mind of the country, particularly in the 
higher ecclesiastical aphere9, where'it is re
garded as the ̂ almost inspired champion of 
^he Catholio cause. Conducted by a spe
cially-selected managing bocrd of some half 

• dozen Jesuit Fathers, it  is issued once a 
fortnight; and in'addition to the scientific 

. discussion 01' aH questions of interest tc 
Catholics, such as one might expect to find 
in a periodical of its? high standing, it 
usually devotes a score of pages to semi- 
political topios, part of which- deals with 
aspeots of' public opinion in Ita ly  and part 
with those of the outside world. Tlie latter 
usually appears in the form of unsigned 
correspondence; but an appended note re- 
-minds the reader that, while the editor 
places confidence in  Lne trustworthiness pf 
Ms correspondents and gives them perfect 
freedom in expressing their opinions, he 
leaves to them all responsibility for the 
news and views they send him.

One may question the regularity of pub 
lishing unsigned articles and at the same 
time disclaiming all -editorial responsibility 
for them. But be this as it  may, thp very, 
least to be expected in the circumstances it 
that every care be taken to secure really 
trustworthy correspondents, that the' least 
possible amount o f scope be given to an 
anonymous correspondent to convey inaccu
rate or unfair impressions in the course of 
an article for which no one Can be held 
responsible,, neither editor nor correspon
dent, and that an offence in this direction 
should not happen a second time with regard 
[to any one country.

That sufficient care has been always taken 
nn this respect will be more than doubtful to 
nil who cherish the memory of the attitude 
o f ‘ the “  Civilta Cattolica ’ correspondents-, 
towards Ireland during . the past thirty 
years. «»

Take the passage above quoted, for in
stance. The writer’ s object evidently is t o j  
[convey that the Convention, is a really re-1 
ipresentative one, that the settlement is in 
Ireland’s own hands, and that’ i f  success 
is not achieved, and .Ireland's aspirations 
hot satisfied, the fault is Ireland's own this 
time. There is not as much as a hint, to 
'indicate that even if three-fourths of the 
[country- should agree in fdtmulating theii 
wants and wishes they still find themselves 
confronted by the declaration of the 
Government’s spokesman that the other 
Ifourth are free to assent or dissent, and that 
[no one is 'going to compel them i f  they 
refuse. Nor was there any indication' that 
in accepting the Convention M r. Redmond 

,had ai\ythjng atj all. bu£ -/eaaon- to, beljeve 
that he really represented the wishes of his 
fellow-countrymen. And much less could 
any Italian reader conclude from the corre
spondence in question that the Conference 
is composed of men selected on principles 
that would be accepted by no democratic! 
system of government in. the world.

Were this a solitary 'instance of inaccU' 
racy, or worse, we could afford to let it 
pass. But unfortunately the “  Civilta Cat
tolica ’ ’ for thirty years has been none too 
successful in the selection of correspondents 
who supplied information about Ireland. As 
a general rule their attitude has* been 
either unsympathetic or hostile. Of course, 
the “ C ivilta ”  'wall answer that it  is not 
responsible for what its correspondents send 
it. But does this relieve the editor o f all 
responsibility? Is  he quite justified in 
printing and publishing without any respon- 
sibility anything and everything, his corre l 
spondents may care to writo? Can thel 
n C ivilta”  shelter itself behind this irre
sponsibility for whatever they write S' I f  it 
claims the right of accepting and publishing] 
without control whatever it  thus receives, 
the very least that may be claimed is that 
i t ' should, be equally ready 'to comply with 
the pbvious correlative duty of accepting 
from the misrepresented a refutation of the 
misrepresentation. Is it prepared to do this ?
I f  its object is the .truth pure and .simple 
it  cannot set aside this duty; and i f  it does 
cast it  aside it nhist not be too . ready tc 
cqpie down on the inisrepresented if they 
have recourse to other ways of setting it 
righ t; not take it  ill i f  told that such 
methods eaunot be allowed to go. on ind%t 
finitely. Even the worm will turn some 
day.

Time was when one could understand Ita 
lian Catholic writers standing in perpetual 
awe of English power and English wealth, 
or impressed by English tolerance and'Eng
lish hypocrisy, or afraid of 'English 'bigotry 
and English vengeance, tb such an extent 
as to sacrifice the weak or look with un
sympathetic eye on the effort^ o f helpless 
nations struggling to be free against mighty 
odds. But the day is now gone, for ever 
when wise champions of the Catholic Church 
in- any land need feel constrained to take 
English statesmen as infallible, or English 
power as omnipotent, or English vengeance 
as all-embracing, or “ English truth as in
spired, or English agencies as oracles, or 
even the English “  Times ”  as o f greater 
weight than the' gospel o f right and freedom 
and truth.

—'
On- Thursday night Mr. Arthur Griffith 

lectured in OldcastTe. Co. Meath, on “ Two 
Centuries of Irish Economic History,”  the 
Rev. Father Barry, P .P ., presiding over an 
assembly which thronged the hall. The lec
turer, after briefly describing djhe economic 
revolution wrought in Irelafid by. the disin
tegration. o f the Gaelic polity following the 
fatal Battle of Kinsale, said the marvellous

resilience of the Irish ’nation manifested 
itself within.half ‘a century, when, having 
gone through a devastating war and bemg 
apparently ciestroyed by the merciless.sword 
Of CromwelL' yet within .a decade of Crom
well’ s campaign Ireland’s economic: strengtn 
excited the jealotisy of England. ,
1660 began its long series of Penal' Laws 
against Irish trade, industry and commerce, 
wiiich had lio parallel m  , the economic his
tory of civilisation, and which m effect still, 
prevailed-.

*$> ♦  ❖
Mr, Griffith thW dealt in detail with the 

English legislation of Charles IL . which pro
hibited the English market to Irish cattle,

. sheep, swine, beef, pork, bacon,, mutton, lea
ther, butter, cheese, etc. This legieJation 
was designed to crush Irelaud finally, but 
owing to the enterprise and spirit ol /tne 
Irish people it had the contrary effect, d e 
barred from the English market, the  ̂ Inah 
fattened their own cattle, acquired apd built 
ships, and opened direct trade with Glan
ders, France, Spam, Portugal j Holland, and 
the American Colonies.. Their butter beat 
the English butter in the Continental mar
ket- and everywhere in that market, they 
successfully competed with the ihiglish in all 
branches of the provision trade. In itw 
American colonies they beat England, and 
foreign ships trading with England found i t  
to their advantage to come to Ireland to 
victual. Nantes, La Rocnelle, and Ostend 
were busy ports of commerce with Ireland, 
and an English writer of the time' stated that 
the port Of Dunkirk was seldom to be seen 
with less than a score of Irish shins in it. 
In return for the goods and produce the 
Continent and the American Colonies pur j
Ichased from Ireland, Ireland transferred her 

[purchases from England to the Continent. 
In 1663, when England began her series of 
repressive laws against Irish trade and in
dustry, Ireland purchased 75 per ^cent. of 
all her imports from England. By 16/2 
Ireland was purchasing 75 per cent: o f all her 
imports from France and Spain and Flanders 
and Portugal and America.

<*» ❖  *£•
England was thrown into alarm. She had- 

lost her most profitable customer, and sh #  
was losing to Ireland a great proportion of 
her trade. She struck at Ireland by a 
I Navigation Act,, practically interdicting Irish 
trade with the Colonies. Ireland retorted 
by opening a trade witli 'the French Colonies. 
Just at this time the- Jacobite war inter
vened, and as a result Ireland was again 
politically reduced and laid at the feet of 
England, which thereupon deliberately 6et- 
lout to. crush Irish trade and industry beyond 

Fhope of resurrection. '
-..•O' ■ <> ❖  v

Mr. Griffith then described the series o f 
English enactments under which - the Irish 

I mercantile marine was destroyed' and the 
cpttpn, «gtess. sail-cloth, and numerons other 

[ indu stries were crushed .at H e traced the 
[persistent attempt of England to/jlnH the 
linen industry—Ireland’s most ancient and 
famous manufacture, 'falsely described in the 
Irish history written for Unionist consump
tion as introduced* by an English Viceroy 
and fostered by the English Government-^- 
and the manner .in. which the people of Ire
land for 70 years submitted to be -taxed to 
aid, thatjindustry .to hold its,,place., Af,ter 

vdealiyig tlie- in^tiono^ p f ^J»e. economy,
forces on the "Irish' political mbvemerits 01 
the eighteenth century, the lecturer described 
the industrial- emancipation achieved hy the 
Volunteers'of 1782.

❖  o  o
When the Volun'teers .paraded in College. 

Green in 1782 with labels on their cannon- 
[ mouths^^f-Free Tprade or This ” —-they did 
[ not mean by Free Trade tlie English mean

ing which now attaches to it— they meant the 
liberty of Ireland to trade direct with the 
world. The lecturer described the rapid and 
unparalleled rise‘o f Irish commerce after the 
winning o f Free Trade for Ireland, the agi
tation raised the English manufacturers / 
to secure the same position in effect the 
Navigation Acts against Ireland had formerly 

[ given them, or to force Ireland into an Incor
porating Union; the attempt of England by* 
the Orde propositions to regain control over 
Irisli trade, tlie rejection o f this proposition by 
the Irish ParliamenT, and the'' plot thereafter 
of the English statesmen to rid their fiias- 
ters, the English ̂ nianufaf-turer^, of Irish 
competition by destroying tho Irish Parlia
ments He sketched briefly the economic 
work which in the feW ye’ars pf the real- in
dependence of the Irish Parliament caused 
Ireland: to prosper more rapidly than any 
other country 111. tlie .world. The Irish ; 
fisheries-—reduced by the seventh decade of 
the eighteenth century to no more than 4C 
Iwats—expanded to a fisheiy; of 5,000 boats 
in the next decade^ The- Irish herring 
fishery became the most famousAii.the world, 
and Irish fishermen were besought by New 
foundland and sent to Newfoundland to teach 
it tlie best methods/’  ‘The glass, cotton';TSnd 
other iiid.ijskries formerly crushed out b> 
England were revived and brouglrf, to a 
height of prosperity such' as they had never 
experienced. Broolte’ s cot toife factory, ii 
Li'osperous, Co. Kildare, employed no less 
than 7,000 ban'ds. Irish coal was mined * 
with energj', Dublin alone taking IOjOOO1 lone 
fiom KilkeHny, and out o f an import duty 
levied 011 English coal the present Parliament 
Street in Dublin was built. Foster’ s famous 
Corn Laws, under which- duties were -imposed 
on the entry of foreign corn, and bounties 

-'were granted to farmers on the export of Irish 
com, while prices in Ireland were regulated to v 
prevent any profiteering at ‘ the expense of 
the Irish people, turned the country in half- 
a-dozen years into one of the greatest corn; 
producing and exporting countries in Europe.

<£>
Mr. Griffith then described.the steps taken 

by England after $ e  Union had been imposed 
upon this country to destroy i t  as an econo
m ic- force—the* seizure of the Irish Ex
chequer^ the suppression of the Irish Custom 
House, the stoppage 01 the grants and sub
sidies made by the Irish Parliament for the 
encouragement and development of Ireland’s 
fisheries and trade, the prohibition of the 
Irish tobacco industry, and eventually the 
destrnction of Ireland’s corn tradfe by the 
JSnglish Free Trade legislation,' which aimed 
successfully at destroying Ireland as a manu
facturing jxjiwer and turning, i t  into a 
cattle ranch to provide England, with cheap 
meat.

, -cjj
As a result. Irelaml iiad become as com- - 

pletely cu(t off from trade with the world m 
she had .been by. Statute before 1782. 
The Navigation Laws were as. effectively in 
force in Ireland to-day as i f  they were still on 
the celebrated Statute Book. Ireland was 
England’s economic, prisoner, confined to 
England’s market. ! Ireland, the lecturer 
said, must break the boom and get out again
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•to the tvorld-market, as she did so success* 
fo lly in 3670. He briefly deseribed the 

. 'National System of Political Economy on 
-Which Frederick List built up the present 
-Germany, as against the Cosmopolitan sys
tem by which Adam Smith in the interest of 
English world-supremacy thought to delude 
the Nations. It was an instance of the in
exorable working of the Law of Compen
sation that List, the economic father of 
modern Germany was largely taught by 

• Carey, the Irishman whom England forced 
into exile for maintaining the right of Ire
land to independence. Ireland, the lecturer 
•aid, was a rich country, not a poor country. 
I f  it were a poor country without great 
natural and manufacturing resources Eng
land would not have persecuted it so cruelly. 
I t  was the dread and jealousy of the English 

■ trader and manufacturer which measured 
the intensity of English persecuting govern
ment in Ireland. Ireland possessed the two 
essentials.laid down by List as the essentials 
o f a strong nation—tne possession of an un
breakable agricultural arm and a potential 
manufacturing arm. Irish iron once fetched 
the highest price of any iron in the European 
market. Ireland had not only coal in ad
dition to iron, but coal in proximity to iron, 
and in a free Ireland the oounties of Cavan , 
and Leitrim would form the centre of one of I 
the greatest industrial districts of the world. 
Ireland was the* only country in Europe in j 
which the population decayed. Seventy yeart 
ago there were 8$ millions of people nere, 
and there were S million* o f people in Poland, 
under Russian rule. To-day there were 
4i millions of people in Ireland, and there 
were 12,000,000 ofpeople in Poland. Poland 
had been politically and nationally oppressed,, 
but economically she had been free to de- 

^  velop. Ireland was the one country in 
Europe which at the same time was nation
ally, politically, and economically persecuted.
I t  was the task of national politics to 
give hack national and economic freedom to 
Ireland. That man or woman helped Ireland, 
economically who bought Irish produce and -J 
Irish goods, and our economic strength was I 
increased by every man who turned fromH 
so seemingly trivial a thing as an English 
box of matches and bought on Irish one in
stead. Independence was achieved by Bul
garia and Hungary ana every other country | 
formerly -circumstanced as Ireland now is I 
along the lines of the open recognition o fl 
their nationality by the people, expressed 
through the revival of the national language 
and the economic league of the country in 
the defence and advancement of their trade, 
industry, and agriculture. , Out of the evolu
tion o f such forces grows that national con—j 
sciousness, pride, and brotherhood which 
will avail in Ireland to give strength to 
jolitics- to achieve its task of regaining for I

__reland .the mastery-of its own Government^
and the direction o f its own destiny—which, 
economically speaking, is to be an island of 
thirty millions of industrialists, agricultur
ists, and traders with the countries o f the 
Atlantic and«the Mediterranean.

send during the _ winter and early spring 
months to our cities and towns a portion of 
their milk supply, say, 60 gallons weekly at 
least from each creamery at the suggested 
price of Is. 2d. per gallon.”

♦  <>■ ♦
The following extract is from the current 

Issue of "Blackwood’s Magazine, page 385:— - 
‘ In the greatest and longest battle that the 
world had yet seen that army of city clerks, 
midland farm hands, Lancashire mill hands, 
Scottish miners, and Irish oorner boys, to
gether with their great-hearted brethren from
overseas, eto., etc.”  What a pleasant people 
the English are I

♦  ♦  us
We have asked for information as to the 

terms of the agreement between the City 
Life Co. and the Irish United Management. 
I f  it  is similar to the terms on which the 
City Life took over the Law Integrity, then 
Irish policy-holders beware! We have oefore 
us a letter issued by the Law Integrity to 
the holder of a policy which expired in June 
last

“  As you are no doubt aware, owing to 
the effect which the war has had upon this 
Company’s business and a large actuarial 
deficiency, it was deemed advisable in the 
interests of all policy-holders ”to seek shel
ter in a larger Life Office, and arrange
ments have been made with the City Life 
Assurance'Company of London whereby the, 
liabilities of tnis .Office have been taken 
over on a sound actuarial basis. We 
regret, therefore, that we are unable to pay 
your olaim In full, but can offer you a 
free paid poKoy In the ‘ City Life • for a 
period of twelve months carrying 5 per 
cent, interest, and the option of obtaining 
60 per cent, now and the balance in 12 
months,* it being understood that on any 
advance made by the Company 2 } per
cent, interest will be charged............. All
ourpolfoy-holdersare being dealt with on 
similar lines, and it is only on the distinct 
understanding that settlements of this 
nature are completed tha,t the * City L ife ’ 
have agreed to take over the liabilities of 
this Office.”

m o £ a i § e 4 n n  r 6  F i p i n n e  a n  n f  a  iM o n n  i t j e  

le  pAO, *| LaOpAnn s in  cuttfineim Ap 
O p x )u § A t>  a  d d i n c e ,  a C c  » i a  D ia v O  p ^ n  b e r G  

An Cawc 5 o TjeAS-Op-oAt^Ce, t  cuippro* nA 
L u A C - p c p i O n e o i p l  p l o p  I  n i A p  f o m p t A  t> o  

t > A o in e  eile , i  b ert>  l o n ^ n A t )  Aip p 6 m  g u p  

tA O A ip  pg C o tfl CtAlltflAp.

H a i t i  o  n in n .

This was in reply to a policy-holder whose 
policy had actually expired. Instead o f1 pay
ing him thoy offered him a policy in the 
"  City Life.”  Observe the words “ sound 
actuarial basis.”  This means that the period 
of paying fcho premiums is to be extended. 
Is this plan similar to'the lines on which it 
is proposed to take over the Irish United ?

The Rev. Fr. Hughes. C.C., in proposing 
- a vote of thanks, which was seconded by 

Mr. Martin, said he believed the policy which 
the lecturer years ago, when he was a voice 
in the wilderness, propounded— the policy of 
Sinn Fein— was the true policy for Ireland. 
Fathd\r"Bin*fy, P:!P:y^in'~ putfiiiig the vot& t>f 
thanks, which was carried with acclamation,

> said they needed such lectures ter teach the 
people the. truth about the country’s history 
and circumstances, . The dereliot corn mills 
in that county were this tragic sigh of-their 
economic oppression. He associated himself 
with every thing the lecturer had said. H  .w ,

The whole flax crop o f Ireland has been 
taken over for the u Controller o f Aeronau
tical Supplies,”  as has been foreshadowed by 
us. The fact is that our flax is alone capable 
o f passing the very rigid test for aii» cloth. 
There is- no fibre in the world so tough. The 
demand, o f course, in view o f the American' 
flying programme, as well as the constant 
demand o f the Entente Powers, is growing tc 
enormous dimensions, «n d  the price offered is 
'big. *  There is a special grade carrying 36s. 
a stone; but for practical purposes the firsts 
and seconds, yielding 32s. 6d. and 30s., may, 
be regarded as the ruling scale. No suck 
price has evev. "before been paid for flax in 
'Ireland or any other country. A  few yearsp 
ago indeed it was as low as 9s. or 10s. a 
stone. A* new factor is the capture o f the 
'Russian trade centre. This gives Germany 
possession at Courfcrni and R iga o f the two 
greatest Continental sources o f fine flax, 
in  addition to the important industry m 
Austria. No flax now comes from Holland-, 
the Dutch supplies apparently going into the 

;he Central Powers. This leaves'hands o f th!___
Ireland ̂ .as the sole source o f a ir c lo M ifo r  
America and thfc Entente P o w e rs .H

♦  4> ❖
Another factor o f great importance is the 

supply o f flax' seed. O f course, there is anl 
immense quantity o f flax seed raised in Cana
da and -Argentina for feeding purposes. This 
is known in Ireland as “ linseed,”  and is used 
in large quantities in the shape o f meal for 
finishing live stock, fo r which purpose i t  is 
invaluable. Linseed, as its name indicates, 
is  the seed o f the linen plant, but for com
mercial purposes' the term is only applied to 
seed for grinding into meal or oill# where the 
fibre from  which it  is extracted is not fine 
enough for textile purposes. I t  is, however, 
very  important to save Irish seed for this 
purpose also, and we believe it can be done | 
-without injury to the fibre. A t  all events 
th e  present price o f linseed meal is enor
mous. The latest retail quotations are 40s. 
a bog (1 cw’t.). Before the war it  was only, 
we believe, 12s., and i t  was a t one time as 
low  as 7s. This w ill g ive some idea o f th i 
▼alue o f  saving it , and this .would be a new 
•industry, and a most important one, in view 
o f the scarcity o f feeding stuffs.

<> ♦  ■'
Last week the bedding and all the furni

ture in ihe cells o f the Irish  political priso
ners in Mount joy were removed, and the 
men le ft to sit o r sleep on the noor. No 
warrant exists fo r such an aotion in English I 
law  even as it., stands, but the Irish prisons I 
are- administered by M r. M ax Green, son- I 
in-law o f Mr. John Redmond. On Saturday J 
the bedding was restored. The prisoners are. 
still hunger-striking, as we go to pfess, in 
protest against their treatment as criminals.
The condition o f Mr. MacDonagb and others 
is stated to be very grave.

<> <>■-> \
The following resolution was passed at 

K ilmallock and Charleville Branch o f the 
Irish Creamery Managers’ Association a t a 
meeting held on the 20th inst. :— "  That we, 
the Kilm allock and Charleville Branch of 
the Irish Creamery Managers' Association, 
are of opinion that all creameries should

l e a Q A t t  h a  n - o i t i u R e ^  b p o t a n -  
tlAC.
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I. US euro A5 A1O a Dfonn A5  ■ofop- 
pGipeACu Ap uAipteACc t Ap CoitCeAnncACc 
1 A p n e i t e  e i l e  a  OAineArin t e i p  An p eA n - 
peACc; c i I'lAtj-pAn £& meAttAt) p6m Ap 
n<5p  nA  5ceu T )^ C p lo p cA it)C e  •00 D fotJ A 5  
‘o fo p p O ip eA C c  A p tim C e a lt-$e 'A p p A t>  *| Ap 
m g e Lani.

£ 2 .  t i l  t p r o  An peiM ipeA C c a  f t in O C A p  nA  
hAipiiim ACfc cpe ihAiCeAp An ll^ipiiJin 
"C etipcA , t  b A ip cp e A p  in  A in m  *06 l |  nA 
SA O ip p e  iAt>. - A s t ir  An c 6  a  b A ifcC e A p ^ d p  
An g c u n iA  .j’ An ip  b p ^ tA ip  -o'aoiO 6.

3 .  t l i  *oewr6 oipeAT) ■ofoppOipeACCA Ap 
nA ■oligtiD. Ip doptfiAiL nA t)ti$^ e  le  
bAnnAl *1 ip coptfiAil nA piA$AlCAipf le  
t)AOine §eiDeAnn iapaCca?, *j ip copifiAit 
ah /AtAjVdiA le  h e p ciic . T)A ifi6it) pAinc 
. 7 'g lio cA p  pA DpeAp a  $eitteAnn lApACc 
ipeA*6 ip •oAinsne ceAngAilceAp 6 ;  a<5c  
bionn iohcaoiO AgAinn Ap AtAip no Ap 
DpAtAip 5 All A011 OAn.llAl -OpAjAll UAtt).

4 . t}it>it> b e A d c ,. ,OA 0 pig p in ,  m A p  a  Of 
nA h A p p o il, ■) berO.ionCAOiO A 5  nA niip iu ti- 
aiO A pA il), An nf a Ctnppi’d piO  Ap bun, 
ber6 p 6 inA t>li$e , nf HAriiAin ■oAoiOpe aC c  
*00 gAC pAopAictne Coiii in Ait.

5. 114 Dei nit) oipeAt) •ofoj'pOipeACcA Ap 
CAT)6  All pAJjAp piAgAlCAip A Del’d AgAll) 
pA jSolAinn. 11a  piA$AlCAipf. t)ionn A 5  
t>fopp<5ipeA<Jc, nf hi At) pAn piAgAlCAipf ip 
peApp aCc iad p'ii’o ip lAine ■oeiir ppiopAt) 
ux> h a hrftbeAptA t  ip lA ippe ifiotui$eAnn  
in a  scporO e 6.

6. *Of t lejACbivrO Ce Aipite a  Of a s  lo p j  
AtAp AlcponiA Cum 1 at) T>o CaDai pc ptiAp 
*J Cllin AlpGAilAip ■QO tADAI.|»t T)4  5CUIT), T)0
lei5eat)Ap ptiil Ap CoinAppAin a Df 50  niAit 
Cum DAnnpuige aCc a  Df pO-fAnncAC, peAp 

pAiD mOjUn xMpgit) cnCpcA Aige. t)f pC 
AmtuC Aip 511 p DpeAp mAit Cltpce 6 aCc n i  
ctiiiiini§eA,0 p6 ACc Aip p6in AifiAin, Ajup  
*0^ Dpig pin T)iiDAipu nA ■oflleACcAi’Ote :• 
tlf 116 a  leitCro pin a  CeAi'CAigeAnn uAinn, 
mAp *00 fAf-ODipeoCAt) p6 6 p6in Ap ip
5 COpCAp-IIA. *-

. 7 .  XJ.511P *o,ionipAi§eAT)Ap a  pO ile Ap 
Coihupp^m e il e  5 0  pAiD leADAip pcpfoDtA  
A ig e  Ap DAinipcige a C c  n4 p *6eiii pCiti Aon 
DAimpcige piAifi. Ilf liC a  leiCCiT) pin a  
CeApCAigeAnn tiAinn, AppA nA •oilteA C - 
UAi'Cte, mAp DeAi) p6 A 5  T>eunAifi cpiAlACA  
f A  DpeipmeoipeACc Ap Ap^gcuTO-nA.

8 . A C c  *o,Aipi§eA'oAp cpACc Ap peAp e ile ,  
peAp boCc *00 C i i l l  mCjiAn le  cfiip nA 
m bAincpeAC "j nA ii'oftleACcAi’O t e ; T 
‘OuOpADAp * t)io*0 p6 pin AgAinn. •

9 . A n  piAgAlcAp a  tiocpA iti, bei*0 p6  
cOmCa Ap CtimA nA H0 pAiT>e a  lAbpAnn  

‘otSme T>en CoitiAiple.
jo .  A s  ‘o u t  pa CoifiAiple iiAipiuncA ■oon 

fe A p  C l if c e  m ACciiAigeAnn p 6 Ap cionnup . 
a  CpAiT) a  le A jA t) A m A C ,' mACcnAigeAiin  
p 6 Ap CAT) A CulppiT) 111A  COpAC T 1 1 1A U p  
-j itiA T>eipeAt); p ip  ip niAp pm t>o mumeAt) 
t)d 6 Ap p c o i l ;  a C c  co ip c 5 A 11 a  CpofOe 
OeiC pA COtp iiiip iim c A , bfot) soTm beit) a  

CbifipA# l e A j t A  AiiiAC 5 0  neAlAt)AncA, ber6  
p 6 p o lA ifi;  im teoCAit)’ p 6 -| tif bert) cuirfme

Aip.
I I .  -A C c . An peAp lo n n tw ic, nuAip a  

66it)eAun p C ip c e A C fA  CoiiiArple niip iu nC A , 

bfonn a  CporOe U n  ■oe Jp i^ »  *obn AtApt>A ;

The Central Branch (an Ard-Chraobh) 
Gaelic League resumes work on the 2nd-Oc
tober. We need hardly commend the oldest 
working branch of the League in existence 
to the attention of intending students of 
Irish. The Ard-Chraobh has many achieve
ments to its credit, but nothing greater 
than in the number of its student* who be
come proficient speakers of Irish. Perhaps 
it is apropos to recall at the moment that 
(many of those who recently died for us were 
members of the Ard-Cnraobh. Micheal 
O h-Annrachain was oue'of its earliest secre
taries. Eamonn Ceannt, Sedn MaoDermott, 
Padraio Pearse, to name a few, were of its 
alumni. So, too, are some of our foremost 
living men. notably Eamonn De Valera. 
These will be seven language classes, under 
the most competent teachers, graded to suit 
all stages of study. In addition there will 
be history, dancing and singing classes. The 
social side will be provided in a weekly 
sgoruidheacht, a Saturday outing, and a 
monthly ceilidh. In the' words of modern 
politics, we may say "  Up the Ard- 
Chraobn.’*

Father Breen, P.P., presided over a very 
large meeting of Gaelic League delegates in 
Ennis on Saturday, at which Sean O 
Murthile explained a new scheme of organi
sation drafted by the Ard-Fheis.

The meeting approved of the scheme, and 
recommended to the Coiste Guotha to ap
point Eamon Waldron, Enmstymon, as sub- 
organiser for the county at its next meeting.

Teachers are to be put to work in the Car- 
rigaholt and Kilrush districts at once, also 
in Ennistymon and Corofin, and later in 
Ennis and Sixmilebridge.

I t  was decided to ask tho County Techni
cal Committee to establish Irish classes in 
all the old centres and a few new ones.

A  resolution was sent to the County Tech
nical Commitee asking that none but Irish-1 
speaking instructors oe sent to the Irish- 
speaking districts. An Executive Working 

• Committee was appointed, with the follow
ing officers:— Chairman, An Brohaid O 
Murthulle; Treasurer, An tAhair 0  Maol- 
muide; Secretary, Sean 0  Heanlaig, N.T.

The Aeridheacht at Newmarket-on-Fergus, 
Co; Clare. 011  Sunday was a great success. 
Rev. Father Gunning,.. P.P., presided, and 
addressed the ' large gathering. Sean O 
Murthuille and Earnan De Blago delivered 
lengthy addresses. Father Murray also 
spoke. The other clergymen present were 
— Rev. Father Kennedy. St. - Flan nan’s, 
Ennis, and Rev. Father Uiancy^ C.G., New
market. A  varied and attractive Irish-Ire- 
land’ programme was presented.

IRISH UNITED ASSURANCE COL-
l e c V ln c  s o c ie t y .

TO DISSENTING POLICY-HOLDERS.
As you are aware, a Confirmatory Meeting 

is called for Tuesday, October 2nd, 1917. 
A ll members who are in a position to attend 
should do so. -Travel up on Monday, 1st 
mst., and call at niy Offices up to 6.S0 b.m., 
or to Fleming’s Hotel, 32 Gardiner's, Place, 
after 7 p.m. I f  you cannot come, sigh the 
Forms’ I  have sent out, and a W rit will be 
issued on Wednesday, October 3rd, i f  such 
a course is necessary. Meantime don’ t heed 
any lies about my connection with the above 
or any other company. I  have no interests 
save those o f the poor policy-holders whom 
it  is sought to cajole. Counsel's opinion is 
entirely in our favour. We have evidence 
that should shame some people out o f the 
country.
St. Andrew Chambers,

1 College St., Dublin.
JOHN R. REYNOLDS.

ARTISTIC TRICOLOUR FLAG8 and BAN
NERS MADE TO ORDER IN

POPLIN, SILK or BUNTING,
With or without Portraits ' o f any Leader 
painted in permanent oil colours and guaran
teed not to crack. Designed and executed by

s e A $ A n  t r i A e  

15 D’o lie r  St., Dublin.
Designs and Estimates Free. Write to-day 

for lllustratedi Coloured Catalogue. 
SPE C IAL  TERM S TO T R A D E R S .^  -

Reliability D entistry  by an 
Independent Irish Firm .
The “  Shamrock Ideal Set of Teeth,”  at 

21 /-, gives you the' acme o f comfort in 
Dental Equipment. Perfect fit and 
painlessness. in all work guaranteed. 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. No fees for 

advice.

Shamrock,
D en ta l Surgery

29 M ary S tre e t ,  Dublin.

FORW ARDI SINN FE IN U  We Kater 
fo r your “  Kneeds.”  A  Kolossal Kollection 
o f new goods now' showing a t The American 
Novelty Store.
Kapital Kash Bargains! Kritios are Kon- 

vinoed that our value is O.K(illing). 
N .B .— Give us your Xmas Card Orders, 

private, etfc. Republican designs, Irish 
throuhout; samples now showing. Post 
orders attended promptly.

SH ARK EY SISTERS, A.M.N.S., 
Strokestown, N. Roscommon.

A visit to JOHNSTON’8

ASK YOUR NEWSAGENT FOR—

‘ Memories of the D e a d  *
By MARTIN DALY. Price 4d. (Contain

ing 9 Sketches).

6James Connolly’
By GERALD O’CONNOR. Price 4d. A 

Record of Connolly’s work and worth).

By

‘ Patrick H. Pearse *
COILIN.”  Price 3d. (A Sketch of the 

L ife of Pearse).

Wholesale Agents—
EASON and 80Nf

Dublin and Belfast.

Wc
Manufacture 
in Cork

H
No. 544

Gold and Silver Medals, 
Celtic Crosses, Tara 
Brooches, Solid Silver 
Cups, Rose Bowls, Irish 
Potato Rings, Presents- * 
tion Plate, Household 
Ware (copied from the 

‘early Irish designs). 
Solid 8ilver and Gold. 
Church Vessels, Ecclesia
stical Brass Work, Irish 

^Poplin Vestmente, etc.

, ■ WRITE FOR CATALOGUES.

WM. EGAN I SONS. Lid., I
M a n u fa c t u r in g  J e w e l l e r s  &  S i l v e r s m i t h s ,

32 Patrick Street, Cork.

THE DUBLIN COLLEGE OF IRISH,
20 Kildare Street.

CLASSES RESUME OCTOBER 1st. 
Best Irish. Best Teachers. Best Methods.

Fee for Session, 10/-. ’̂ Teachers, 5/-. • 
Syllabus free en application to the Registrar.

AT THE
Peace Conference

(it  is rumoured)

The Language will be Irish.
DO YOU KNOW IT?

I f  not, join one of the Seven Classes for its 
Study at

A n  A n o - C r i A o t )

2 5  P a r n e l l  S q u a re .
CLASSE8 RE-OPEN OCTOBER 2nd, 1917. 

Weekly Sgoruidheacht; Monthly Ceilidh;
Saturday Outings.

HISTORY, SINGING AND  DANCLING 
CLASSES.

Intending Students should apply for 
Prospectus at onoe.

Despite the war and the high cost of 
carrying on, the Annual Fee 'remains

5s.

O. DOYLE
Tobacco, Cigarettes, Stationery, 

Newspapers..

SINN FEIN NOVELTIES.
IRI8 H CHRISTMAS CARDS.

ALL IRISH AND PROGRESSIVE.

27 CHARL£MONT ST., Dublin.

W A S T E  P A P E R .
*W E are prepared to pay' highest 

cash prices for all kinds Waste 
Paper. 8end us sample lot to*day. 
You will be satisfied with result. We 
pay carriage on lots from country of 
1 cwt. and upwards: i f  in c ity 'o r  

suburbs we collect free.

P. O’JReilly, Lid.,
G reat Strand St., Dublin.
’Phone 1934.

__ANNOUNCEMENTS.

IR ISH  NATIONAL AID AND VO LUN TEER 
D EPEN DEN TS' FUND.

THE

Aeridheacht
(Adjourned Owing to Bad Weather)

Will be Concluded at 
THE LAWN, PETER PLACE, 

Adelaide Road, Dublin,
ON SUNDAY NEXT, 

Starting at 3 p.m.
Reoord Attractions. The St. James’s Band. 

Half*Hour Concerts. Half-Hour Whist 
and Twenty-ftve Drives. Sale of Gifts. 
Numerous Games, Prize Drawings, Eto.

34 Westmoreland St., will repay you. 

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDS THE FUR- 
NISHING OF CASTLEPOLLARD  

SINN FEIN SCHOOL.

Some Sympathisers. Killucan 
Miss* McHugh, Maiaa Vale, London 
N t. Borris S.F.C., Tipperary 
M r. Fitzpatrick, 57 Queen s Sq.,

Dublin ... ... ...
Mi*. Murphy, Lisrjan, Longford...
Mr. Martin ... ... <...
Miss McCarthy, Killucan 
Mr. Toomey, Killucan « . . .  ...
Mr. Brett, T.C., Mullingar 
Two Friends, Abbevlara ... . ...

A ll further contributions will be gratefully 
received by M. S. 0  Cinneidhe, Castlepollard, 
Westmeath.

^  pOSA'O.
11 a  c o i l e A in - n l  c o i c m —^n 28&<o pujhAfA, 

1917, in .&|ro eA5 lai|\ tlAOrm Colm&n; 1 
50 6 1b, i>o pop*v6 *Oo!mull, tn*o T)o SeAjjAn 
Ua CoilcAin (iiac‘ mime Ann) Sj»a i  t)AH|iA’ 
rn6 |i t 5 0 6 1b to tnAi§ff6A*o tnjean tjo 

-S e u n iA j’ 1T1 A C Coiop Raoaiic AXUunn i ^ c 6 ib. 
An cAcaiji- S e u m A p  TTIa c  Comp "oo p6p w o  

'  AS'u.r •00 I 6 1 5  A ip jieA nn An p6pcAV ‘Oo 
• c u ro > 5  At) r ^ C A ip  X ). C e A iin c , A tjim . ,  tc ip .

£ s. d.
1 15 0
0 10 0
0 10 0

0 10 0
0 5 0
0 0 0
0 • 0
0 2 6
0 2 ,* 6
0 2 C

Tickets, S ixpence each
Any Original Two-day Tickets not used at 

Mansion House can be exchanged for Two 
Single Tickets at 10 Exchequer Street, or 
at the Gate.

CRAND CELTIC C08TUME AND FANCY " -  
DRESS BALL AND CEILIDH, MAN8I0N 
_________ HOUSE. OCTOBER 20.
Cp*o0 £pT)-eArt>ui5  tflic 6 iLx>e ConnpA-6 

nA SAOiftiLse

C u i p m  t r » 0 p  C e d i l
FRIDAY, SEPT. 28, 1917, at 8 p.m.

ROUND ROOM, MANSION HOU8E,
The following well-known and popular Artists 

will appear:—  ..#* •
'  The Misses Violet Gore, Florrie Ryan, 

Eileen Hayden, Margaret Porter, Molly 
O’Byrne, Maire Nic Shiubhlaigh, Agnes 
McGrail, Chris. Doyle (Violinist), Mrs. T. 
Dooley, Fiaana Pipers, Messrs. Sean Nunan 
(Dancer), Sean -Mac Fbloinn, Eamonn 
Maoilchiarain, Liam Soortall, Seamus O 
hAodha, J. J. Sanfey. PitdraijE 0  Riain, J. 
Neilan, J. Begley. \Y. J. Jewell ijpif.li \ en̂  
triloquist), D. Cuffe (Dancer, The Lewes 
Quartette.

ADDRES8 BY EOIN MacNE ILL. 
Admission 1—2/-, 1 /-, sd.

“ 5 °  UlAipTO A|t ngac-oils S lin ."

TUBBERCURRY, CO. 8LIC0.

/Honstcr Aeridheacht
On SUNDAY, 7th OCT., 1917.

A  Gala Day of Irish Entertainment, conclud
ing with Addresses by 

Arthur Griffith ( “  Father of Sinn Fein ” ) ,  
Eamonn De Valera, M.I.P.; Walter L. Cole 
(ex-Alderman), Rev. Fr. 0* Flanagan, C.O., 
end other prominent upholders of Irish 

Nationality. 
y Several. BANDS will be in attendance. _ 
Aeridheacht oommenoes at 1.30 (Irish Time).

Conntt&'O nA SAetiilge— C u I a C  Se^pcA

A e ^ i t > e A c c  r h C f i

SUNDAY, SEPT. 30th, 1917f 
AT NEWPORT (T IPP .).

7 he Best Talent of Limerick, Clare and 
Tipperary in Singing, Recitations and Danc

ing secured.
Addresses by Prominent Speakers. 

Several Bands will attend.
Aeridheacht opens at 1.90 o’clock* p.m. 

Admission Sd. Cars 2 ; 6.

A e f i t t > e A c c  r h 6 p

IN DUNMANWAY

ON SUNDAY, SEPT. 30th. 
Talented Irish-Ireland Singers, Dancers, and 

Musicians.
Distinguished Speakers will attend.

5 0  S^ojtarO X )i a  6 «jte!

Empire Building in Ireland.
DON’T MISS THE C0UR8E OF SUNDAY  
EVENING LECTURE8  AT BANBA HALL. 
OPENING LECTURE, 8 EPT. 30, at 7.S

THOMAS ALLEN ATHLETIC CLUB 
GRAND

Ceilidhe & Dance
BANBA HALL, DUBLIN.

On SATURDAY, 27th OCT., 1917. 
TICKETS—Double, 6/-; Single, 3/-. 

Dancing at 9.30 p.m.

IRI8 H NATIONAL AID.

A  C E I L I D H E
in aid* of abo^e 

W ILL BE* HELD AT OLDTOWN  
On 8 UNDAY, 7th OCTOBER, 

Commencing at 8 o’clock.
Admission— Single, 2/*; Double, 3/8. 

Refreshments Free.
Two Football Matches will be played at 

Oldtown on same date. 
Commencing 2.80 o’clock.

ROTUNDA WARD 
SINN FEIN CLUB.

A  Public Meeting
Will be held at 

41 PARNELL SQUARE 

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2nd,
A t 8 p .m ..

PROM INENT SPEAKERS WILL ATTEND.
Emplmeot of Members will take place 

after Meeting.
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S i m  FEIN.
NEW CLUBS.

f 't e r .
Mollies (Leitrim), Pres. P. Mitchell, Vice- 

Pres. P. O’Donnell,'Treas. G. Rooney, Sec. 
Henry Melaniff; Mullaghdim (Fermanagh), 
Pres. J. McGrath, Vice-Pres. M. Farmer, 
Sec. G. Cassidy, Trees. F. McLeggart; Ress- 
gall (Tirconnell), TJach Sean 0  Ceallaigh, 

.■ Treas. Donal Og McGettigan, Sec. M. Og 
^ (VLynagh; Ardara (Donegal), * Pies. John 

i  McConnell, Vice-Pres. B. McGrath, Treas.
- H . Gildea, Sec. P . J. Brennan; Beragh 

P  {Tyrone), Pres. Francis H. Rodgers, Vice-
Pres. P. Grimes, Treas. J. Kerr. Sec. Patk. 
K err ; Carrahoppel (Leitrim), Pres. Patk.

■ McCaffrey, sen., Treas. M. Lee, Sec. E. 
McCaffrey; Annaduff (Leitrim): Tallycorbett 
(Monaghan), Pres. Rev. P. Murphy. C.C., 

»  Vice-Pres. M. Forde, Treas. P. Johnston, 
ffi Sec. J. Johnston. R .D .C.; Gortlettra (Leit- 
| rim), Pres. H. Hart, Vice-Pres. M. Lennon,
I Treas. P. B. Hart: Sec. Ed. Darcy; Letter; 

kenny (Donegal), Chairman Dr. J. P. McGm- 
ley, Vice-Chairman Jas. Gibbons, Treas. 
Wm. Boyle, Sec. Jas. Dawson, Asst. Sec. J. 
Curran; Clougheir (Tyrone)..
Munster.

Waterford, Chairman Aid. Power, Vice-B 
Chairman Miss. R. Jacob. Treas. Dr. V. J. 
White, Financial Sec. J. J. Wyley, Corre- 
apondence Sec. J. Gallagher; Droum (Kerry), 
Pies. Rev. J. Lynch, C.C., Treas. D. J. 
Murphy, Sec. J. J. O’Connor; Annacarty 
(Tipp.), Pres. J. Carew, Vice-Pres. D. 
O'Ryan, Treas. J. English, Sec. P. Hogan; 
Barryroe (Cork), Pres. T. Keohane, Treas.
J. W. Holland, Sec. J. O’Brien; Sneem

STerry), Pres. D. O’Connor, Vice-Pres. T. I 
ussev, Treas. D. Cronin, Sec. M. J. Caha- 

lane: Listellick (Kerry), Pres." T. Healy, Sec.
J. MacMahon; Inch (Clare), Pres. Rev. J. 
Roche, C.C., Vice-Pres. Michael Quinn,

- D.C., Treas. John Clancy, Sec. C. Killeen; 
Kilbrittain, Pres. D. Manning ^Fronaxjh), 
Vice-Pres. W. Kearney, R.D.C., Sec. B. « .  
O’DriacoIl, Treas. D. Ryan, R .D .C.; Desert 
(Cork), Pres. F. .O’Neill, Treas. D. Wah-h, 
Sec. C. O’Mahonv, R .D .C.; Grenagh (Corl'i. 
Pres. J. G. McCarthy, Vice-Pres. Wm. 
Walsh, Sec. J. Kenny, Treas. M. Tnrrnoy; 
Liasycasey (Clare), Pres. J. Hoar**, Tn»s.
P. Clancy, Secs. J. Murphy siud M.J 
McMahon; Barxlon (Cork), Pres. J. Cairofl.B 
T.C., Vice-Pres. D. O’Leary, T.C., pfoi? H. 
Thornton, K.G., Treas. W . Buckley: Holly- 
ford (Tipp.), Pres. M. R van,Treas. > .  Ryan, 
Sec. P. Dwyer; Ballinhassig (Cork), Pres. 
Rev. P . Coveney, C.C., Sec. J. Crowley,

'  Treas. P. HydeBaltimore (Cork); Cappan-1 
lute (Tipp.), Pres. E: Ryan. Sec. W. 
Meagher, Treas. T. Ryan; Abbevdorney 
(Kerry), Pres. Tim Donovan, Vice-Pres. P. 
Roche*, R.D.C., 8ec. C. Kane, Treas. M.- 
O'Connor (Frongoch O.T.C.); Bruree (Lime
rick), Pres. E. Roche, Vice-Pres. M. 
Meagher, Treas. J. Murphy and W. Ruddle, 
fiecs. P. Joyce and E. Horgan.

U r s o l i s e  C o n v e n t ,  Sligo
Pupils prepared for Matricnlation, Univer
sity Scholarships (12 won in last 2 years), In
termediate, Bank, Incorporated Society ofi 
Musicians, Commerce, King’s Scholarship. I 
Residential School of Domestic 'Science 

attached^______________ .
We Fit and Suit you with Suits that Fit you.

McArdle and O’Carroll,
STAFFORD and FRONGOCH TAILORS.

136 UPPER DORSET ST., DUBLIN.
MANUFACTURERS OF
ALL CHURCH REQUISITES.
Irish Poplin Vestments, hand embroidered, 

from £3 15s. a set. 'Statuary and Stained 
Glass by certified Artists. . .

Basts modelled from life by ® rising Irish 
Sculptor at a reasonable figure.
M. CAHILL Si CO.. * *dublI*T ^
Good Work. Fair Wages.

’Phone, 491.
MIRROR IAUNDRY SERVICE,

DOLPHIN’S BARN, DUBLIN. 
Branches at— Arklow, Moate, Edenderry.

H. C. WATSON, Director.
Irish Material. Prompt Dispatch.

J. T. L E M A S S ,
HATTER and OUTFITTER.

2 and 3 Capel S treet, Dublin

IRISH-MADE GOODS A SPECIALITY.

Typewr ters I Typewriters 11

All makes for Sale or Hire. Machines 
to write In both Gaelic and English.

Repairs done by Skilled Mechanics. 
Supplies Stocked.

F. Lough nan &  Co.
LIMITED,

15 Eustace St., DUBLIN-, and 14 Howard- 
St., BELFAST.

"  THE SOLDIER’S SONG.”
Original Version,'with Words and Music, 1/ 
each, by post 1/1. Wholesale to the Trade 

** EASTER WEEK.”
Words and Music 6d.,..by -post 7d. 

Wholesale to the Trade.
Irish Horn Rosary Beads (green, white and 

orange), made throughout in Dublin, I/S 
post free; wholesale to the Trade.

Irish Poplin Ties (tri-colour), best quality 
2/6 each.

Key of Heaven (Irish-English), 8d. and 1/4 
post free

Life of Robert 'Emmet (cloth bound), 1/3 
post free.

Tricolour Celluloid Badges, 1/9 per dog. post 
free. Wholesale to the Trade.

Small Celluloid' Photo Badges of P. H. 
Pearse and other Republican Leaders, 12/- 
per gross, post free.

Id. Photo Postcards of the late Dr. O’Dwyer, 
in mourning, with verse at foot. . Whole
sale and retail. Also large Photo of same. 

Tricolour Postcards Id. each. Wholesale to 
the Trade.

” THE MOTHER AND OTHER TALES,” 
By P. H. PEARSE.

In Irish, 1/6 ; in English, 2/6; Postage, 
2d. extra.

A Magnlfioent Toilet Saloon is attached to 
the Premises, where the Frongoch 

Barber is always in attendance.

J. J. W A L S H ’S
IRISH EMPORIUM,

26 Blessington St., 19 Berkeley St.,
___________ DUBLIN________ _______

THE SONG OP THE MOMENT.
“ Vourneenl Will They Never Understand?”
A Patriotic Melody, Just published. Words 

and Music, 9d. net.'
Obtainable from—

“ THE NEW W A Y ”  OFFICE,
28 South Frederick Street, DUBLIN.
HOME FROM FRONGOCH AND LEWES!
DWYER and O’ NEILL, Cycle Agents,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Secondhand Bikes from 
85/- to £5. Tyres, all sizes. 31- to 14/-. 
Tubes from 2/6 to 6/6. Bikes lined in Repub-' 

Colours 7/6. Chains, all sizes, 7/6.
DWYER & O’NEILL, 4 Arrau Quay

EDUCATE THAT YOU MAY BE FREE.’

Leinster.
Walshestown (Westmeath); Ranelagh (Co. 

Dublin), Pres. Geo. Irvine (Lewes), Treas. 
J. Morrissey (Lewes), Sec. J. J. Burke 
(Lewes); Rotunda Ward Club'(Dublin), Pres. 
W. Cole, -Vice-Pres. W. O’Leary Curtis, 
Treas. fL..Toomey, Sec. E. Nnnan; Rath- 
famham (Co. Dublin): Sean Houston Club 
(Dublin), Pres. M. Staines, Treas. P. Breslin, 
Sue. P. Healy; Naul (Co. Dublin) ; Clontarf 
East (Dublin), Pres. T. Ashe, Treas* P. Mur- 
tagh. Sec. J. C. Forde; New Kilmeinham 
Ward (Dublin), Chairman D. Holland, 
Runaidhe P. S. 0  Dubhghaill; Rathmines 
and Bathgar (Co. Dublin), Chairman S. 
Doyle, Treas. L. Mac Reamonn, F.CJl.A., 
Sec. T. Byrne; Drumcondra' (Dublin), Pres. 

H 'A. Heron, Vice-Pres. M. Lynch, Treas. S.
• O’Rourke. Sec. T. Cotter: Bober (West

meath), Pres. Rev. Fr. Coyne,, Vice-Pres. 
s John Murray, Treas. J. McLoughlin, Sec.
- J. Conlon: Dunleer (Loath), Pres. J. 

McGainnefis, Vice-Pres. T. Murphy, Treas., 
M. 'Alwfll; Go rev (Wexford), Pres. M. 
Byrne, Vice-Pres. M. Ryan, Treas. D. Tomp- 

'■isBB, Sec. L. Mac Eochaidh; Ros-mbic- 
treoin (Wexford), Uach Rev. A. McCor- 

. mack,. C.C., Leas-uach P. Lennon (Hut-. 
leader, Frongoch), Treas. G. 'Dooley, Secs. 
J. J. Walsh (Frongoch O.T.C.) and J. 
McCarthy;. Screen' (Wexford), Pres. S. 
Kehoe, Vice-Pres. P. Callan, Secs. J. Carty 
and J. Whelan, Tress. J. Cullen; Bancroft 

% (Kildare), Pres. E. Moran (290), Treas. J. 
O’Grady. Sec. J. P. Dowling; Knockeade 
(Kildare), Chairman John Daly, Sec. D. 
Moore. Treas. Terence Byrne: Clongaish 
(Longford), Pres. C. Smyth, Vice-Pres. J. 
Kenny, Treas. ST. Barden^ Secs. P. J. Walsh 
and j .  Ellis; Ballindaggin (Wexford), Pres. 
E. O'Connor, D.C.. Vice-Pres. P. Doyle, 
Treas. T. Rafter, Secs. E. Doyle and J. Far- 
rental ; Coolderry (King’s Co.), Pres. Rev. 
W. O Kennedy, C.C., Vice-Pres. T. Gleeson, 
T.C., and E. Murrav, Treas. M. Ryan; 
Navan (Meath); Kinnegad (Westmeath),. 
Rev. Fr. O’Flanagan, Treas. J . . O’Reilly, 
Sec. M, -Hughes; Sean Connolly Sinn Fein 
Club (N. Dock Ward, Dublin), Pres, M. Con- 

I r<oUy, Vice-Pres. Mrs. Sean Connolly, Mrs. 
McHugh, M. Brady, Sec. M. 0  Briain, Treas. 
Jas. Fox.
Connacht.

Goirtin (Beal-atha-na-Slaagh); Curragb 
foy (Roscommon); Aughagower (Mayo), 
Pres. T. Malone, D.C., Vice-Pres. J. Duffy, 
Treas, H. Reidf Sec. E. JJnffy; Killeen 

1 (Louisbnrgh, Co. Mayo); “ Balfinastanford • 
(Mayo), Pres. P . Weldon, Sec. T. Hanly, 
Treas. P. Bradv; Belc-lare (Galway),, Pres. 
J. D. Costello. .Vice-Pres. J. McHagh, Treas. 
T. O’Grady, Sec. J. Keane: Ballaghadereen 
(Mayo), Pres. E. O’Kelly, Vice-Pres. T. 
McCormaic, Secs. F. Shouldice and J. Flan
nery, Treas. T. F. Morley. ,
Foreign.

Glasgow. Pres. J. McNnlty, Vice-Pres. L.
- Coetello, Secs. Messrs. Gillespie and Hanley, 
Treas. J. Gordon; Coatbridge.

Sinn Fein, G lasgow.
Craobti 8oumas O’Conghaile, 146 London 

ftrtot.— ^Meetings, Lectures and Ceilidhs at 
8 o'clock every Snnday night.

Craobh Padraro Mae Plaras, 178 Castle St., 
Townfioad— Meetings every Sunday at 6 p.m.

CA8H TAILORING  COMPANY. 
“ The Irish Tweed House,”  4 Capel Street, 

Dublin, and Kincatown, are fortunate in 
having probably tne largest stock of “ Indigo 
Blue Serges ”  and Irish Suitings in Dablm, 
bought in July, 1015. It  will pay intending 
jMBfcnasers to inspect oar stock. We guaran
tee perfect fitting garments, and all Irish 
jrorfcmanship.

J O H N  NELICAN, Proprietor.

PROGRESSIVE AND NATIONAL 
LITERATURE.

"  Chr i st i es  ”  Shamrock Honse.
Proprietor— C. KAIN.

11 ARRAN QUAY, DUBLIN.
“ The New Evangel,” by James Connelly.

‘ Post Free, 2£d.
Any BOOK or PAPER Supplied to Order. 

Prompt Attention to Country Orders.

The healing touch of 
GIB80L instantly ban
ishes the agonizing ir- 

■■■— ritations of long-stand
ing skin trouble, and

T h e l i r e a t  I r i s h  cure? Eczema,l  n e  u r e d i  m s n  p ,ies, sores,
Cuts, Wounds, Bums, 

Etc.
Of all Chemists 1/-, or direct (post free) 

from the Manufacturers,
J. GIBSON and CO., Clare Lane, Dublin.

GIBSOL

Skin Cure.

HURRAY. KELLY i  KAIN
FROM FRONGOCH

Have now opened 
The Frongoch Studio
Banners, with Life-Size Portraits in 

Oils of the Republican Leaders. 
Framed Portraits for Club Rooms. 
Tricolour Flags, with Portraits or 

Mottoes.
Artistlo Decorations for Ceilidhe, Club 

Rooms, Receptions, Bazaars, etc. 
Portraits Painted from Life. 

'Illuminated Addresses.
Window Blinds of every description. 
Speoial Tricolour Blinds for d o b  Rooms, 

etc.
ESTIMATES FREE.

5 0  Blessiostoa St .  4 ?l l l r r a i Q p .

Stationery, fancy  Goods, 

Haberdashery? 
Religious Goods and Books.

Irish-made Shirts
E A C H  

Postage, 4d.-Extra.
SPLENDID PATTERNS and WEAR 

WELL,

L u k e  B u rk e ,
105 P a tr ic k  St.* C O R K

J o h n  K i v l e h a n ,
2  O'Connel l  Street .  L IMERICK

Cork County Sinn Fein 
Organisation.

All Clubs intending to hold Public 

Meetings should give a fortnight’ s 

notice for Speakers to the Hon. 8ec., ] 

Sinn Fein Executive, 58 Grand Parade, 

Cork.

Irish Mutual Assurance Society.
AN  EX CLU SIVE LY I f l lS H  INSTITU TIO N .

All Classes o f  Life & Endowment Business Transacted
Tbe most Advantageous Terms, consistent w ith  security, 

offered to the Assuring Public.

O V E R  £ 1 5 , 0 0 0  P A I D C LA IM S  AND  G RANTS
Ladies and Gentlemen who«ean influence business will find an Agency with this 

Society most remunerative.

Prospectus and full particulars on application.

Chief Offices: 15-16 DAME ST., D UBLIN  I

General Manager— J. F. Duhlg; Secretary— J. E. Reynolds.

m a m n n m m A

PIANOS V IO LINS  W AR  PIPES
for the Home. a Speciality. All Accessories.

;____Largest selection of Reeds, Bags, Tutors, etc.
Harmoniums and Organs genuine old and new Sole Manufacturers In

for the Charch and School. Violins in Ireland. Ireland.
Musio— All tbe Latest Publications in Stock.

Banners & Flags supplied. Designed to Order. Write for List.
Sole Agent for Hardobeck’s Scodha Ceoil, Books 1, 2 and 3, Gaejic Hymns.

D. McCULLOUCH, S H ow ard  S tree t, BELFAST.

sinn £6in
A b u !

WHOLESALE ONLT.

The GAELIC PRESS

Monogram tricolour postcards (Id. each), crested with Sinn 
Fein flags. “ Proclamation ”  with real photos of Signatories 
(4d.),. suitable for framing. Real enamel tricolour badges 
I Is.), very beautiful designs. The "Rainbow Chasers’1 nag 
(Id.), suitable for Sinn Fein, Demonstrations.

TELEPHONE 78.
G m iril Printers. Putdunrr* 
WiwMMls MwMginlt and 

StaHon*rj, ■30 Up. Liffej) St. Dublin

TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.
P. PENDER

12 W A R IN G  STR E E T , BE LFA ST  
WHOLESALE BOOT and SHOE WARE

HOUSEMEN.
Specialities: Men's, Women’s and Youth's 

FIELD B00T8.

IRISH-MADE GOODS.
For MEN'S SHIRTS, HOSIERY, CAPS, Etc.

p£T)fiA i5  6  hALtrfruftAin, 
s n i l i T )  i M m  1 0 , ' l u i r f i h e « v £ .

New Irish Industry
ST. ENDA SPECIALITIES :

ST. ENDA THICK RICH CREAM. 
McCreal’ s LITTLE IRISH CHEESE. 
ST. ENDA CREAM CHEESE.

Manufactured with utmost care.
To be had from all Purveyors and Family 

Grocers.
WHOLESALE DEPOT-— '

24 South City Markets, DUBLIN 
Phone3*27 L. NUGENT, Proprietor.

ACCURACY.
Accuracy in a watch is of more importance 
than appearance. We do not recommend so- 
called “ cheap ”  watches, because accuracy is 
often sacrificed to appearance.'  For really 
dependable waTclies—good. in. appearance and 

orkmanship and moderate in price—come to

GANTER BROS.,
63 Sth. Gt. George’s $t., Dublin

P. J. McCranif, Auctioneer & Valuer, 
LANESBORO’, SOUTH LONGFORD.

A Trial Solicited.
Telegrams— McCrann, Lanesboro'.

m A i j i e  n i

37 UPPER DORSET ST., DUBLIN, 
fctationerj, Books, Newspapers, Magazines, 
'Toys, Sweets, Tobaccos, Cigarettes, Fancies. 
Orders through post receive careful attention.

I a0a ]<c£|< 5«r6il^4D|<o.

Don't Pay Income Tax
Before consulting us. Repayments and 
Abatements effected. Forms Filled. Expert 

Work. .
IRISH INCOME TAX RECOVERY AGENCY 
JOSEPH MacDONACH, Proprietor, 
______ 73 Dame Street, Dublin.

G ents'V elour Hats -  Irish Trimmed 
G ents' Straw  Hats—Irish Trimmed

G IE E S 0 N  & CO.
Tailors and Drapers,

IRISH G O ODS ONLY.

I I  Upper  O'Connel l  Street
COUNTY OF MEATH.

IMPORTANT SALE OF 
F A E M  O F  L i !  N-J),

Wi.th Dwellingbouse, Oufc-Offices, etc., at 
** | TULLY, OLDCASTLE'

We are instructed by the Reps, o f the late 
Mr, Peter Tormey to Sell by Public 

AUCTION;
IN  THE COURTHOUSE, OLDCASTLE, 
On Monday, 8th October, 1917,

A t the hour o f 1 o’clock,
/»11 the Estate. Right, Title and. Interest in 
All That and Those that part of the Lands 
of Tully, containing 19a. 2r.. Statute Mea
sure, or thereabouts, situated in the Town- 
land of Tully, Barony of Fore and County 
of Meath, held in .Fee-Simple, subject to 
tn annuity of £17 10s. 6d., payable to the 
Irish Land Commission. Poor Law Valua
tion, £22.

DESCRIPTIVE PARTICULARS.
This is a most desirable and compact Farm 

of good land, well sheltered and watered. 
The dwelling is a substantial two-storeyed 
slated building. There is a good range of 
Out-offices. The holding has long been 
known as “ Tormey^ Mill,” on account of 
the extensive milling business that was car
ried on up to a recent date. The premises 
are very suitable for this business, and the 
water supply • available is very powerful. The 
situation of- the holding is most convenient, 
adjoining the public road, obout two miles 
from  Oldcastle, in tho midst of a populous 
district.

For further particulars and Conditions of 
Sale apply to

THOMAS TIERNAN, Esq., Solicitor 
having carriage of Sale, Kells and 
Oldcastle, Co. Meath; or to

FOX, PRESTON and CO.,
Auctioneers,

OLDCASTLE, CO. MEATH.

PREPAID ADVERTISEMENTS*
One word, id. Minimum oharge, 1,/-.

\ BARGAIN—Gent’s Suit;, ,80/-.— Doyle, 
Upstairs, 2 Talbot St. (27107)'

ADDRESSES, Badges, Window Tickets, En- 
griossingr Work neatly ' .executed ; Celtic 

design a speoiality.— P. O’Malley, 42 Donore 
Avenue, Dublin^ ’ (13107)*
AVO ID , i f  possible, buying'^ Tricolour 

Badges now being imported from foreign- 
countries. Support^Irish-manufactured oiies,- 
to be. had from A. J. Byrne, 87 Wexfora 
Street, Dublin.
gUNOORAN—Halt at Kelly ’s ! . 
(^ASTLEBJjAYNEY— For Sinn Fein Litera

ture and Novelties, call at Phii< 
McMahon's, Hairdresser, Newsagent, e tc .'

(6107)i
Q L E R K ; competent shorthaud. typist,.

knowledge of book-keeping, 5 years’ -ex
perience, strict T.T.,, desires situation; Irish
speaking district preferred, or Dublin* 
Apply “  Gael,”  c/6 of “  Nationality ”  Office.- 
QOATES’ Embrocation; Irish ftiade; splen-- 

did value; sold by all up-to-date dealers.- 
- (1127)
J }A M P  Houses made dry; the latest- patent 

used; special attention country orders.-.— 
J. J. Kenny, Plastering Contractor (late o f  
Frongoch), 287 Richmond ltoad, Fairview.

(8127F*
J )O N ’T  forget Gannon's, 21 Ellis’ Quay, is 

the Sinn Fein Shop.. ' (2997)
T70R SALE—A  few tons of coal. Apply' 

A. -S. Clai kin, 208 Gt. ..Brunswick St... 
Dublin. ’Phone 2769. (2997)*
"pOR SALE—Ralli ‘1'rap, walnut body; lancet 

shafts, cushions, tyres; fit 15 or 16 
hands; made by AyleslAiry Bros.; only used- 
Ia few times; in perfect condition. Apply 
C. 30, tliis Office. (2997)
Q ENTLEM E N ’S own material cut, made,.

and trimmed’.'— Doyle, Upstairs, 2’ 
Talbot Street. * (2/107)
JJEAVY Winter Overcoats, 80/-' (wortlii 

50/-).— Doyle, Upstairs, 2 Talbot Street.
(27107V

K Y N E ’S HOTEL, 1 Francis Street, Galway, 
with or without board. Terms moderate.

1127
p E A R L  Tie Pins, Id. and 2d. sizes, 9d^ 

and 1/4 doz.; support Irish'manufac
ture; Rings. Brooches, etc., 3d. to 6d. 
all in the colours; samples on receipt 1/-;- 
larger variety samples, 2/1, post free; watch- 
this .advt. for Christmas Sinn Fein Novel
ties. A . J. Byrne, 37 Wexford Street, 2nd- 
Floor, Dublin.
J^EJSPECTABLE Girl wanted for General 

work. State age, wages, and send copies- 
C. 41,‘ this Office. <
g lN N  FE iNERS—̂ Send your Collars to* the- 

White Star -Laundiy; Summer Hill. 
TA ILO R IN G :—L . Doyle is carrying on busi

ness at 2 Talbot St., upstairs over Shep
hard’s Dairy. - Customers, note change of 
address. 27107
T W O  Young Men would like to give their 

spare time to the French Polishing for' 
nominaUfee with a qualified tradesman, with- 
?. view Ito [proficiency. Applv C. 36, this* 
Office. . ‘  • 2997
^  AN TED—Bandmaster for Pipers’ Bund y 

state term st Apply Secretary, Sinn Fein 
Club,* Mountcollins. 2997

ANTED—Copy o f “  Studies,”  March,. 
1916 (V o ir V.^ No. 17), and March, 1917' 

(Vol. V I., No. 21). Reply to “ Ulster/’  this- 
Office.
W A L L A C E ’S, Brunswick St., tho oldest 

retailei:»r'Cf Irish-IrelSnd, Labour. Papers* 
snd Tricolour Badges; Sole Cork Agent for 
“  Kerryman,”  *' Clare Champidn and 
1 Dublin Saturday Post.”  Large Variety 
o f Badges, Postcards and Catholic Truth- 
Society Publications.
Y O U N G  M AN  wishes to hear of a position’ 

in an Irish-Ireland house;. can dnve Ford 
c c r ; three years’ experience; private or' 
business house; could devote spare time fo
liar attending or other capacity; comfortable 
home; strict T .T .; excellent references. 
Y O U N G  G IR L  wishes situation as generaF 

or useful help with Irish fam ily: highly 
recommended. Apply C. 40, this Office. 
Y O U R  Name, in Irish or English, made on 

Mother of Pearl with rolled gold wire,- ; 
enamelled green, white and orange, 1/1 post 
free ; also Mother of Pearl Name Brooches- 
without colours, 1/1; Irish manufacture: no 
foreign imitation gold wire brooches stocked. 
— Edward Healy, only Manufacturer of Gold 
W ire Name Brooches, 128 and 129-Francis 
Street, Dublin. ___________________ ^

T H A N K S G I VI N G S .
Ai-deadar. Ve Cjtor&e HaoriiCA top a map s e « lt  

AjVCa&ijtCAr A pUApAf UAfO.
'J 'HANKSGIVING  to the Sacred Heart and 

Our Lady for miraculous favour re
ceived.— J. D. (2997) 
'JpHANKSGIVlNG to the Sacred Heart and 

Our Lady of Perpetual Succour fo r  
favours granted;. publication promised; ex
pecting more.— Maire.
'J’HANKSGIVTNG to Mother of Perpetual 

Succour for favours requested and re
ceived.— “  Aid.”
X H A N K SG IV IN G  to the Blessed Virgin and’ 

Sacred Heart for successful examination; 
publication promised.—K.
TH A N K S G IV IN G —Grateful thanks to 

Sacred Heart, Blessed Virgin, St. An
thony and Little Flower for favours re
ceived. Peg.
JJEQUEST granted after prayer to St. An

thony and L it t le . Flower; publication 
promised. Co. Cavan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.
Post free, payable in fidyance.  ̂

Throe Months ... ... is. 8d.
Six Months ... ... ... 3s. 3d. 
One Year ... ... 6s. 6d.

Cheques and Money Orders should. be 
Crossed and made payable to the Manager.

W H O LE S A LE ’ A G E N TS :
Dublin—Messrs. Eason and Son. Gt. Bruns

wick St. and Belfast./
Messrs. Dawson and- Sony 5 and fr 

Molesworth Place. Molesworth 
St.

The Gaelic Press, 30 Upper Li/fey

Belfast—Messrs; C. Porter and Co.. 123 and 
125 Old Lodge Road.

Cork—Messrs. Seiin 0  Cuill and Co., 95' 
Patrick St. Messrs. News 
Bros., 20 Bowling Green St. 

Tralee—E. O’Connor, 42 Nelsoii 8t.
Glasgow— Wjlliam Cribbin, 167 Saltmarket. 
Liverpool—Peter Murphy, 13 Scotland Place.

P ’ inted by Patrick Mahon. 3 Yarnhall St.
Dublin,-and Published by the Proprietors 

. at their Offices, 6 Harconrt St., Dublin.;


